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ARABS SEEK MANDATE REPEAL 
. 

Poland Warns p O gr Om i St S TELL COMMISSION 
PEACE IMPOSSIBLE 

GOVT~ PROMISFS Women Pioneers Arrange 
T0ENF0RCE ORDER Chamisha Oser Reception 

"Sissy" Fight Fata] 

Youth Battles Tormen
tor; Dies of Beating 

Premier Summarizes 
Outbreaks in 1936 

Warsaw (WNS)-In a plain at
temp t to distract Jewish attention 
for the time being from the sen
sational scheme to force the emi
gration of 3,000,000 Jews, the 
Polish Government took the of
fensive against the anti-Jewish 
violence with a vigorous pro-Jew
ish speech in the Sejm by Premier 
~klad kowski. 

\Yarning the anti-Semites that 
the government would employ 
every force at its command to put 
down attacks on the Jewish popu
fation. the Premier announ<:ed 
that every anti-Semite convicted 
of attacks on Jews would be sent 
to concentration camps. 

Ad<lressing himself to D eputy 
Budzinski, one of the anti-Jewish 
leaders. Skladkowski said that he 
should be in an insane asylum, and 
!llot in Parliament. 

'Ille Premier read a long list of 
ant,-J ewish outbreaks during 19 3 6 
and tleclared that in the Bialystok 
region alone there were 3·4 S of 
them. He concluded his address 
by emphasizing that the govern-
11Uent was determined to utilize all 
;its resources to put an end to anti
Jewish disturbances. 

NAI BRITH UNIT 
CONCLAVE SUNDAY 
More than one hundred men 

and women delegates from Mas
ea.chusetts, New Hampshire and 
Rhode Island are expected to at
tend t-he all-day conference next 
Sunday of the Central New Eng
land B'nai Brith Council, to be 
held at the Narraganse-tt Hotel. 

Tltese deleg·ates will represent 
modges and auxiliaries from 
ll11ore than 25 cities in central 
New England. ·Registration will 
1begi n on Saiturday night, follow
ed by a meeting of the executive 
committee. Sessions will begin on 
!Sunday at 10 o'clock with a lun
,cheon at one o'dock. Afternoon 
sessions will start a,t 2 o'cl-ock. 

Benjamin J. Shoolman of 
Bos ton is president of the Co·un
cil, and H. David Falk of this 
citY. vice president. It was an
nounce d that sessions of the con
lference and the luncheon will be 
open to all members of B'nai 
BrHh 

?.Iany District officers and lead
ers will aittend the Conference, 
including District President Wil
fred B. Feiga of Worcester; Past 
District President Frank Gold
man of Lowell, Judge Jacob Ash
er of ·worcester, Ju-dge Da.vi•d A. 
Rose of Boston, Judge Isreal 
Chel'l'y of Boston, Leo J. Ly,ons 
of Brookline. 

Delegates representing Roger 
W'.lliams Lodge of th is ci-ty are 
D r. Joseph Smith, Joseph M. 
F inkle, Sydney Hanzel, an-d H. 
David Falk. 

It i.s emphasized that all ses
sions of the c,onference including 
the l uncheon are open to mem
bers of B'nai Brit h. 

Pope Thanks Jews for 
Prayers in His Behalf 

Pressburg, Czech o s 1 ovakia 
( W:-IS)-The Catholic clergy of 
Pressburg have conveyed to the 
leaders of the Pressbur?- Jewish 
community the official thanks of 
Pope Pius ·,ecause of their action 
in ordering special prayers in the 
local •synagogue f-0r the recovery 
~ the Pope. 

~Irs. Bebe Idelson will be guest 
speaker at the Chamisha 'Oser 
party, which is being held by the 
Women Pioneer,s in conjunction 
with their installation luncheon on 
January 27 at Zinn's Restaurant. 

Every effort has been exerted to 
inje<:t a true Palestinian s-pirit in
lo the party. Mrs. Joahua B·ell, 
who speut an extended period in 
Palestine, is <:hairman, assiste-d by 
Mrs. William Strong as co-chair
man; Mrs. Strong recently re
turned from Palestine after a pro
longed visit. Mrs. Louis Smira. 
hospitality chairman, and Mrs. 
Rose Marcenson, installing officer. 
have also visited Palestine, and 
have at various times reported on 
conditions there. 

Mrs. Idelson, the Palestinian 
delegate from the Wom en 's Coun
cil, is se!·ving as member of the 
Secretariat in the National Office. 
She has spent many years in the 
Yishnv, having been exiled from 
Russia for her Zionist activities. 
She brings with h er an authorita
tive account of the Arab-Jewish 
difficulties in Palestine, a pro ble111 

which she believes will be event
ually settled to the m n-" Ual satis
faction of both Jew and Arab. 

Mm. Morris Beeber is in charge 
of the menu; Mrs. Arthur Korman, 
r eservations, assisted by Mrs. Har-

( Con,t in ued on Page Six) 

UP A Total $8,0001· 
Residential Disfricts to 

Be Canvassed 
United Palestine Appeal reports 

that close to eight thousand dol
lars has been collected to date 
and that the workers are still a<:
tive in soliciting hundreds of pros
pects from whom contributione 
are expected to be forthcoming 
within the next few dayR. A gen
eral committee has been formed 
at a luncheon held last Saturday 
night to reach the res'dential dis
tricts of the city. 

The following organizations have 
sent in their <:ontrib utions in ad-

MRS. BRilE JDELSO:\" 
Guest Speaker 

JEWISH REFUGEE 
GETS SWISS POST 

Geneva (WNS )-Pror. Frie d
ri ch Dessaue·r, eminent physicist 
and German emigre, has 'been ap
pointed to tl..1e faculty of the Uni
v2rsity of Fribourg as director of 
t-he institute -of physics. Professor 
Dessauer was one of the large 
number of German J ewish pro
fessors given posts at the new 
University of Istanbul, Turkey, 
three years ago, but left there 
becanse he could no t endure the 
an-ti-Semitic provocation of the 
students. 

Philadelphia, Pa.-The boys 
gathered around nine-year-old 
Richard "\Veiner, taunting him. 
"You're a sissy," they challenged 
him . "I'm not a sissy," he said. 
"I'll fight any one of you." Then~ 
was a fight, shoes scuffling the 
Blaine School yard, boyish fists 
flailing the air. 

Yesterday Richard died in Jew
ish Hospital. He had been punch
ed in the abdomen and peritoni
tis set in. An operation failed to 
save his life. 

Richard's aunt, :Mrs. Esther 
Edelstein, told police he had 
fought with a Nego boy. They ar
rested Joseph Prescott, 9. Mrs. 
Edelstein said Richard, who lived 
at 3222 Arlingtn street, told her 
a,bout the schoolyard scrap. 

It happened during recess on 
Wednesday. After the fight Rich
ard returned to class, apparently 
none the worse. But he became ill 
at horns tha,t afternoon and was 
taken to the hospital where the 
opsration was performed on 
Thursday_ 

New Paper to Combat 
Canadian Jew-Baiitng 

Montreal (W::,,/S)-To combalt 
the anti-Semitic agitation of cer
tain French-Canadian papers, the 
Unity and G,o.od Will Association 
o[ Canada has &tarted a publica
tion of Le Droit de Vivre (The 
Right to Live), a magazine edited 
in French by Art.hur Larose. In 
addition to its title the periodi
cal carries the slogan, "men are 
bo-rn free and equal in their 
rights," and 'liberty and dem(){:
racy are indivisible." 

Herald Correspondent 
To Address Zionists 

dition to those listed last weelc: 
so. Providence La,dies' Aid, $1 o; Pierre Van Pa assen, J_ewish Lhe worl~ with his coura~eo~1s 
Order Hebraic Comradeship, $ 5; Herald and Seven Arts staff cor- st:md agarnst_ goyernn~ental rn~1f
Temple Beth Israel Men's Club, respondent, whose com_ments have fere_nce and :ntngue m Palestrne 
$ 5; Providence Fraternal Associ- al?~eared frequently rn columns ~~n:1g . the no~s of 19 ~9. ~v~ry 
ation, $10; R. r. vVorkingmen 's ot fh_e ~eral~, ,~111 address the lo- Z10mst Ill Amenca r~ad his stirr~:1g 
Association $12.50· Ladies He- cal Z10mst Dist.net on January 31 account of the h eroism of the -Y1s
brew Free 'Loan, $5. in the foyer of the Biltmore Hotel. h_uv at that time in the New Pales-

1\Ir. Van Paassen is a well- ilne. 

WAAD HACASHf:UTH 
ELECTS OFFICERS 
A meeting of the Waaid Hac

ashruth of Providence, R. I., was 
held on January 12 at the Sons 
of Zion Synagogue on Orms St., 
at which time lt:l:rry Leach was 
unanimously elected president 
for th•e seventh consecu,tive term. 
Other officers elected ani: L. 
Garfinkel, vice-president; Ph. Ab
raams, vice-president; Harry ·Ko
pit, treasurer; Morris Feinberg, 
<!hairman of Finance, and Jacoh 
Gellman. executive secretary. 

The Finance Committee com
prises Morris Feinberg, chair
man; Samuel · Michaelson, Harry 
Tannenbaum. Samuel G~re·bo,ff, 
C. P. A. , is audit.or. 

FEED REFUGEES 
Barce!o,na (WNS)- Regular 

food supplies from the storehous
es of the Catal-onian government 
are being received . bv the Ezra 
Society which is carin·g for the 
Jewish re!ugees from the civil 
war zone. 

known figure in the ghettos of 
Europe, and is one of the few 
non-Jews who is an honorary citi
zen of Tel-AviY. H e passed into 
the hearts of the Jewish people of 

In February and March, 1933 , 
Mr. Van Paassen visited Germany 
and was arrested by the :-.azis on 
the suspicion of aiding several 
Jews in escaping from the Hitler
ite house of bondage. Every news
paper using his articles in America 
has been barred from entry into 
Germany on the ground that "Van 
Pa.assen is a Dutch Jew, who uses 
a. false name, and whose real 
name," according to the Angrif, 
"is Pinchus Pascovitz, an ex-Rabbi 
from the Ukraine." In addition to 
crossing and re-cro.ssing Germany 
since the Hitler regime came into 
power, Mr. Van Paassen visited 
the Soviet Union several times foi· 
a study of Jewish conditions. 

H is rise in newspaper work was 
rapid. F eature wr,iter for the De
troit News and the Atlanta Con
stitnti-on, successively, he was 
called to New York by the pub
lishers of the late New York 
·world, who after a short period 
in the metropolitan area, sent him 
to Europe as feature writer and 
columnist for the Evening vVorld. 
He was the personal guest of 
Benito Mussolini for three weeks ;;=====~_;_.:.:.;:;;;:;..=====• and toured the country of facism 

PIERRE VAN P AASSEN 
in. the company of the Duce's 
'brother, Arnaldo. 

Commission to Leave 
For England 

Jerusalem (WXS-Palcor Agen• 
cy )-There can be no peace in. 
Palestine until justice has heen. 
done to the Arabs. This. was the 
challenge flung to the Britis,h. 
Rc,yal Commission by Anni Bey 
Had!, veteran leader of the Ara.b 
Independence Party and member 
'of the Arab Higher Committee. 

The witness denied the exist• 
ence of a Government in Pales-
tine, acknowledging only that 
Great Britain was there by vir• 
tue of the Mandate of the League. 

Offering his own interpretation. 
of Arah rights in Palestine, Auni 
Bey was ruled out of order by 
Chairman Lord Peel when the 
Arab leader hegan discussing the 
meaning of the pledge made to 
Hussein, then Sherif of Mecca. 
by Sir Henry McMahon, British. 
High Commissioner in Egypt 
during the War. 

During his testimony, Auni Bey 
referred to the use made of the 
argument that Jews were dis--
11ersed throughout the world and 
loved Pales-tine. Loud la ugh ter 
rang through the hearing cham• 
ber when. Lord Peel interjected 
"too much." 

The witness continued that it 
· was impossible to ask his people 
to accept anything that deprived 
them of their natural rights. "Un
der the Ottomans we lived ait 
Moslems. Kow we live as ani
mals," he de clared. 

NAZI PAG4NS HIT 
VERSION OF BIBLE 
Berlin (WNS) - The official 

Nazi Protestants who have is• 
sued an anti-Semitic version or 
the Gospel According to St. John. 
as part of their plan to re-edit the 
entire Bible from a Nazi view• 
point now find themselves at odds 
with the Nazi pagans, who ,vant 
the Bible completely eiimin.ated 
as "the work of Jews." 

While Bishop Weidemann or 
Bremen, editor of the new ver
sion or the Gospel, described 
Jesus as "the first great oprwn• 
ent of the J ews" and denied that 
he was a Jew, General Erich von. 
Ludendorff, spokesman for the 
pagans, asserts that "we call the 
Bible wha,t it is-a deceptive 
work of man for Jews, Rome and 
an ambitious priesthood." 

Congress to Get Bills 
Cutting Immigration 90% 

Washington, D. C. (WNS)
Reduction of existing immigra,. 
tion quotas by 9 0 per cent., de
portation of all aliens on relief, 
prohibition of the employment or 
aliens by any Federal agency and 
denial of entry to any alien who 
leaves his family ahroad are pra. 
1wsed in a series of bills to be in• 
troduced in Congress by membena 
seeking to curb immigration. 
Thes·e measures, which ar-e back4 

ed by various patriotic sodeties. 
will be offered by Senator Robert 
F. Reynold,s of North Carolina 
and Representatiye Joe Starns o,C 
Alabama. 

British Jews Protest 
Agitation in Manchester 

London (WNS)- A prote8' 
against anti-Semitic agitation i11. 
the Japanese-controlled State ot 
Manchukuo has been filed witlt 
the Japanese ambassador here by 
the Board of Deputies of Bri.4.isll 
Jews. 

• 
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BOYCOTT CREATES Reforni Judaism, Tends [ 
MANY NEW JOBS Towards Orthodoxy 

B'nai Brith Speaker HADASSAH ONEG 
SHABBAT JAN. 30 

ID · -R . 1 . Industries P r o d u c e Ad t R I i.. t 
n t d G d op eso U1L1on o _ ooycot e oo s U A . t C t 

.. 
WARSAW EDITORS 

ARE THREATENED 

ramabc ec1ta m 
Costume on Program . 

se nc1en us oms 
.. Xew York (Wl-,"S)-The anti- I , 

!Kazi b-0ycott created in the Uni ted I !\ew Orleans (W~S) -Ameri-
The vestry of Temple Emmanu

EI will be the scene, on January · 
30th, of Senior Hadassah's Oneg 
Shabbat (Sabbath celebration). 
Severa.I hundred guests are expect• 
ed to attend. 

States industries which did not · can R eform Judaism took a good
Told to Cease Criticiz

ing Government 
exis~ here before the advent of 
the Kazi regime in Germany, 
among them being th e manufac
ture or artificial flow ers, certain 
Christmas ornaments and numer
ou s celluloid products, according 
to a survey made by the Non
S ectarian Anti- Nazi League of 
the benefits accruing to Ameri
can industry from the boy,co tt. 

l!]mp·hasizing t hat only a short
;ige of skilled laboi· in certain 
categories has prevented a more 
considerable inroad by American 
manufacturers into fields once 
controlled by Germany, and that 
there are employme n t opportuni
ties for skilled ,rnrkers in those 
:lif; lds in whi ch American firms 
are making items formerly im
J)ort ed from Gei·many, t he League 
announced it intends to estab
li~lt an employment service which 
Will endeavor to place unemploy
ed skilled German refugee "-ork
ilrs trained in those fi elds. 

Jiockey Party Planned 
This Month by 0. H. C. 

A t a meeting of the Order of 
l-Iebrni c Comradeship, held last 
,week at the club h eadquarters, 
37 \,Veybosset street, plans were 
completed for a hockey party to 
b e he ld on January 27 at the R . 
I. Auditorium. In addition to cluh 
n1 emb ers and wives, a number of 
iguests have been 1nvited to at
/tend. 

The date fo.r the annual 0. H . 
C. dance has been se,t for April 6 
this year. The place will oo an
nounced at a later date. The fol
fowing committee will be in charge 
of both affairs: Dr. Daniel H. 
lCouffman, chairman , Newell 
Smith, Joseph Waldman, Jack Al
!J)rin, James Winicour and Albert 
-Greenblatt. 

Nazis Convicted For 
Assaulting Aged Jew 

Ke w York (WNS) - George 
Sandfuchs and ::-:.einhold Brenner, 
the two Nazis who were arrested 
la.st July for assaulting Solomon 
Shapiro in a subway train after 
lbe had tried to proteot an aged 
b ea rded Jew from them, were 
found guilty of assault and bat
tery in Special Sessions Court and 
r eleased on bail pending t he im
f(lo si,t ion of sentence next week. 
Shapiro h a d the two Nazis ar r est
ed at the Grand Central Station 
:When thev attempted to fle e af t er 
!beating him up . 

BEGINNING FRID_-\ Y 

Rochelle Hudson 
in 

"WOMAN \-VISE" 
ON THE STAGE: 

Major Bowes 
Anniversary Unit 

sized step back toward the old 
forms of traditional Judaism 
when the final joint session ot' 
the 35 th biennial coun cil of t he 
Union of Ame·rican Hebrew Con
gregations and its affiliated Na
tional Federations of Temple Sis
terhoods and Bro therhoods adop
ted a resolution recommending to 
R eform congregations the more 
extensive use of ancient symbols, 
ceremonies and customs of Juda
ism. 

Warsaw (\VNS) - Sus•pension 
of all J ewis,h n•ewspapers in ·war
saw and the imprisonment in con
centration camps of their edi-tors 
were threatened by Governor Yo,r
oshevitch or ·w arsa w after he ha,d 
summoned all Jewish editors and 
publislrnrs to a press confe-rence. 

BENJAMIN SHOOLMAN 

While Hadassah's participation 
in the reconstruction of the na
tional homeland, of necessity, de• 
mands a pr-ogram of various fund• 
raising devices, the organization· 
is yet alive to the need o-f an edu• 
cational curriculum. Funds alone 
cannot accomplish the true renais• 
sance of the Jewish people, any 
more than could propaganda, 
along strictly educational lines. 

Hadassah has- instituted the in
clusion of at least one Oneg Sha•b· ln a formal resolution the lay 

leaders of Reform Judaism urged 
R eform congregations to use on
ly Jewish ma.sic in the Sabbath 
services; to employ a cantor, as 
Or thodox synagogues do; to 
chant the Kiddush; and to use 
only Jewis-h singers in synagogue 
choirs where practical; t he sing
ing of traditional Jewish hymns; 
and the institution of "such tra
dition a l observances as are wise, 
practicable and expedient in eac h 
congrngation." 

The Governor's threa,ts wern 
designed to intimidate the Jew
ish press which ha,s been sharply 
critical of the government's ac
tion in appointment of a special 
commissioner to run the affairs 
of the Warsaw kehilla.h. 

Yoroshevitch wa,rned the edi
tors not to speculate on the name 
of the commi-ssione,r nor to men
tion the name of M. Meiseles, a 
Zionist who is said to have been 
given t he commissioner's job. 

Excited by t he Gove,rnor's 
th reat, the Jewish edit01·s sent a 
de legation to t he vice-minister of 
the interior to prntes t . 

Prominent Boston attorney and bat on her yearly calendar, and 
conunnnal worker, Ben.iamin J. members and friend.s of the Chap• 
Shoolrnan, will add1•ess the Cen- ter anticipate with mu<;h ple~sure, 
tral New E n g land B'nai Brit.h ~hese Sabbath ?:l~brat10ns:, 1,now
Conncil which will hold an all- mg them to be high sp-ots . n~ ~he 
clay conference here at t he NaITll;- orgauli:aatio~•s cultural a,ct_iv1ties. 
gai1sett Hotel on i-;unda.y. '.l'he Mrs. David R. Bro?sky IS g:n• 
Luncheon will be held at one eral chairman, and will be ass1st
o'elock and will be att<·ndcd by eel by Mrs. Nathan Bolotow, as co• 
state and city officials. chairman. Mrs. Brodsk~ has _an• 

nounced that Mrs. Martm Seher• 

URGE BAPT·1s··r· No·r l~ton will give a d,~arnatic recitai, 

1 
m cos tume, of The Song of 

· Songs;" Mrs. Celia Parvey will 

At the Theatres To 'ljo·,UR ERM ·Fred eric k Very will accompany _at G ANY, sing the incidental vocal score, and' 

I ' the piano. The program furth er lil• 

!\ew York (iVNS)-A plea to 
the Rev. Dr. Vi7illiam H. Jarne-

"WOM.'\X " 'JSE" I tions to a r enowned lady of di- gen, president of the Nati-onal 
,- v, Filled to th e verting charm. Sunday School and Baptist Youth 

brim wi,th high- A thr ill-pa.eked melodrama of Congress, to cancel plans for a 
tension drama , flying aces, forei gn spies a u d i:no- t ot.1 r of Ge-rmany by members o f 

l uproarious com- dern roman ce, "Crack-Up," which, his organization while t.hey ar,e 
edy and two-fist- as second featur e, is pulse-qui·c•k- attending the s-econd Youth Inte.r-

\ ed action, " Wo- ening entertainment th at keeps national Baptist Congress in Zur
m an - vV i s'e,' spectator~ on. t h-e edges _of their ich, Switzerland, ha.s been com
which opens to- sea.ts, with_ its faS t_action a1;1d municated to him by th•e Joint 
day a,t Fay's suspense, nght up to the exc1t- Bovcott Council. 
Theatre, te lls a ing surprise climax. . Dr. Jarnegen's attention i,s call
smashing s to r y !he story ?Pens at the C?nSl- eel to perse-c ution of the Christian 

R.o,.hello Hudsouof m en an d wo- emn!l" of a giant plane,. designed r e ligion in G-ermany and he is 
men in the fast-moving newspap- t o ~wneer trans-Atlantic. travel I u1·ged not to give comfort to those 
er game. service. Ralpl~ Morgan , builder of who are assai ling Christianity by 

The laugh-provoking tale of a th e plan-~ ; Bnan _Donlevy, famous taking Bap,tists into Germany. It 
boss who t hought he knew all ace who is to fly it; Thomas Beck, is under,stood that Dr. Jarnegen 
a bou t women, and of a little spit- his c0 -P)lot; a nd Peter Lorre, ha:f- has received similar protests from 
fire who outwitted and outsocked mad cripple, mas cot of the air- many prominent American 
him, enlists Mic hael Whalen, Ro- port, a re present. Christian gr,oups. 
chelJe Hudson, Thomas Beek, Alan 
Dinehart and Doug•las Fowley in 
featured roles. · 

On the sta,ge Major Bowes' an
nive rsary uni t will be presen,ted 
intact from its r ecent run on 
Broadway. 

" 3 S1nart Girls" 
Man proposes and woman dis

poses of him with swift dispatch , 
espec iall y if h e l s a millionair e 
su sceptible, to tlle wiles of an in
ternational beauty who h,a,s her 
eyes on his bank roll. '1:,hat, with 
am using embroidery, is the theme 
of Universal's co m edy drama, 
"Three Smart Girls," which opens 
at the Maje,stic theatre today. 
Three sisters, Jiving on the Ri
viera with their · mot.lrnr, hear th at 
th eir wealthy father , divorced for 
ten years, is paying arden t atten-

Officers Re-elected At 
Robinson St. Synagogue 

At a m eeting of the Sisterhood 
of the Robinson Street Synagogue 
held recently the following offi
ce.rs were re-elected for th e en 
suing year: 

''Plough and Stars" 

Bat·bara 

A p•assiona,te 
conflict between 
love of wife and 
loyalty to a pop
u 1 .a r "cause,'' 
such as must 
have torn many 
a young pat riot 
wh en the fight
er s consecrated 
th emselves to re
volt, furnishes 
powerful drama 
for Preston Fos-

Sfanwyck ter f e a t u r e d 
player, in "The Plbugh and 'l'he 
Sta•rs," which opens today at t h e 
R . K. 0. Albee. 

Foster portrays a man of the 
Dublin slums who must cho ose 
between the call to dangerous ser
vice and his wife's pleas that he 
remain with h er. The. s,tory sweeps 
to near tragedy as he is made a 
commander of one of th e idealis
tic regiments of the story. 

The d ramatic force of the pic
ture lies in its romantic theme 
and that distinctive blending of 
tragedy with comedy for whkh 
Sean O'Casey is world famous. 

BANS HEBREW 
Berlin (WNS)-The Bavari

an ministry of edu-cation has is
sued instructions forbidding the 
-teaching of Hebrew in the Bava
ran high schools as either a re
quired or an elective course. 

~~mom 
BEGI:S NING FRIDAY 

Radio Singing Sensation of 
Eddie Cantor's Hou1· 

Dianna Durbin 
in 

SMART 
CIRLS" 
an<l 

"CRACK-UP" 
wrrH PE'l'ER LORRE 

eludes Miss Gra-ce Calver, in a 
group of songs. Miss Hope Bigney 
will ass ist Miss Calvert at the 
piano. 

A t ea and social hour will con
clude the affair. 

On Thursday afternoon, at 3 
o'clock in the Biltmore Hotel , Rab
bi Schusshei,m will resume his lec
ture series on "Currents in J ewish 
Li!e ." 

FAMILY CIRCLI<: l\fEE'.rS 
The Loyal Family Circle, Inc., 

of Rhode Island held a meeting 
la1, t Sunday at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Nozick, of Bog
man stre€'t. After the business 
meeting refresh men ts were serv
ed by the hostess. 

Now-R.K.O.ALBEE 
DRAMA'.rIC HIT OF 1937 

Barbara Stanwyck 
"The Plough 

and The Stars'' 
with 

PRESTON 
F OSTER 

UNA 
O'CONNOR 

PLUS 

BETTY GORDON 
FURNESS J ONES 

"They Wanted 
To Marry" 

.'\dded Attraction 

EDGAR KENNEDY 
"HILL-BILLY GOAT" 

A Comedy Riot of Laughs 

Mrs. Harry 'l'annenbaum, presi
dent; Mrs. Benjamin Oelbaum, 
vice-president; ·Mrs. Sidney Pep
per, recordi ng· secretaTy; :\frs. 
Oelbaum, financial secretary; 
.\!rs. Blasbalg, treasurer. 

Betty Furness starring in "Th ey 
Wanted to Marry," as se,cond fea
ture a nd Edgar Kennedy in the 
comedy hit, "Hill-Bill y Goat" co m
plete the program. 

JUNIOR CO:SGREGA'l'lON 

THE 
ORIDIAD 

Bask in the Empire of Winter Sunshine 

As usual t he Junior Congrnga
tion of Temple Beth Israel will 
meet for Saturday morning pray
er at 10.30. The Bar-Mitzvah . 
Boys Group will also come Sun
day morning at 9 o'<:lock ~o r 
morning sen-ices, at'ter which 
they will be served breakfast. 
Hcstesses for the last two Su n
day mornings were: Mrs. Morris 
Narva, on January 10th, and Mrs. 
Minnie Nelson on January 17th. 

MIAMI BEACH, FLORIDA 
One of Florido', finer hotels, featuring an at-; 
mosphere, cuisine; service and oppointments 
notionally recognized for their perfect,ion. 
Every recreation. • ·• • • ~ .• Of co1,1rse the 
famous Frank Seiden monagem,ent assures 

you a perfect vacation •. 

Foremost American-Jewish Hotel 
of Miami Beach 

..;;;;--:_ 

NE MO. HOTEL 
M I A M I B E A C H •I.ORIO& 

OYERLOOI-.lNG OCEAN 

Endless Sunshine. Every Recreation 
Dietary Laws Strictly Observed 

COMPLETE - CONVENIENT - INEXPENSIVE 

First Street at Collins Avenue · 

"The Best in Travel" 
Let us help plan your Trip . 

Ornise . . Vacation 

Raymond-Whitcomb 
Inc. of R. I., 'l'urks Head Bldg. 

84 ,~· estminster Street 
Pro,·iclence 

GAspee 8235-6 
CRUISES-TR-A VEL-TOl.:RS 

{ 
NEW BEAUTIFUL OUTDOOR } 

,... SWIMMING POOL AND CABANAS ◄-' 

DIRECTLY ON PREMISES . 

Modili«J Americon PIO/I o,' Euu~peon Pion 
ii p,ef,,,,,ed • Dietary laws ol,,ery«/ 

Hotels ■ adet Fra11k Seicle ■ Maaa9e•11•h 
f!.;;dla .. Hoto~ MloMI ketch, P'I,,. l'!IH'Ol-ln-t!,•.Pi-, Lolowood, N. J.· 
G;ond Ho••I, Higl,Movnt, N. Y, . .Hollywood Hot•I, W••• End, N.;J, • 

-itEW YORK OFFICE, P/,RK C£N711AL HOTEL-SUITE J24-Cl,cu 7,JOOO 
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Charges War Service Coercion by Nazis 
GIVES DETAILS OF 

ITS LABOR P10LICY 
New Keren Kayemeth O/ficere Chosen MUST FIGHT IN 

EVENT OF WAR 
A. & P. Discloses Ben
efit for All Employees 

Details of the policy of higher 
wages, shorter hours, vacations 
and sick benefits announced Sat
urday by the Great Atlantic and 
Pacific Tea Company were dis-
closed this week in a letter from 
John A. Hartford, president of 
the company, to employees. 

The le tter said that last year 
more than $1,200 ,0 00 was voted 
to increase clerks' wages, and that 
the corporation was gradually in
stalling a plan of giving managers 
iand clerks who work store hours 
a half holiday each wee-k. Mini
mum wage scales voted last year 
will have no effect on employes re
ceiving more than the minimum, 
it was added. 

Under the vaca-tion plan, clerks 
as well as managers will receive 
one-week holidays with pay after 
a ""ear's service with the company, 
and two-week vactions after 
thrc-e years' service. 

Sickness and accident b enefits 
provide two-thirds of the em
ployes' average weekly wa.ge for 
thirteen weeks and one-third for 
the second thirteen weeks in the 
ca.se of managers, and two-thirds 
pay for thirteen weeks fo: full
ttime clerks with six months' s ::.r
vice. 

The Jetter expressed the convic
tion that high wages and short 
hours would not add to the cost of 
food in the Jong run beca use of 
increa.sed efficiency resulting from 
the program. 

Three Artists on Program 
Of K a.dimah Musicale 

Th e Ka. di mah Choral Society o( I of thes~ artists is a m ember of 
which Arthur Einstein is musical t•he Soc1e,ty. 

. . . Refreshments ,viii li e sened 
director, will present its firS t mu- s.fter the entertainm ent. ::Sfrs. Sa-
sicale of the season on M•onday rah o. ·webber is president of .the 
evening, January 25, at the l\Jon- organization. 
day Morning· Music Club Studio. -------

Mrs. Esther Weiser, chairman DE.~D RA DBI· J·O 
for the evening. has an n ounced fl (i!) 
a varied program which prom'.,es 

to be of great interest. There are RE.CE'IVE RE-TRIAL to be vocal solos by Miss Evelyn 
Siegal, soprano, and Dr. Samuel 
Pressman. baritone. Mrs. Bella 
Goldenberg Halpert "•ill offe1: a 
group of piano selections. Each Was Executed in 1920 

As Russian S p y 

A ll s h ades of Zionism were ac
co,·ded rcpl'<'Sentation in the new 
national admiuistration of the Jew
j,-h National Fund of i\mel'iea 
t'hosen last week at the annual 
1~1eetinr,- of Zionist groups and par
ties hdd ju Xew York City. 

All of German Origin 
Threatened, is Claim 

New York (WNS) - Gcl'man 
aliens and naturalized Americaa. 
citizens of German origin, includ◄ 
ing Jews, are being coerced lly 
German consular officials in the 
United States to fill out question◄ 
naires in anticipation of their be• 
ing called to fight for Germany 
in the next war, it was charged 
hr-re by Representative Samuel 
Dl ckstein. 

Displaying a copy o[ the ques◄ 
tionnaire, Mr. Dickstein ~aid tha~ 
threats and pressure of one sort 
or another are lleing employed lo 
force compliance. 

To meet this situation. which 
he says violates tl'eaty rights and 
has been going on for two 
months, Mr. Dickstein has intro• 
clnced a bi11 in Congres,, to for◄ 
feit the citizenship of natural• 
izrd aliens who fight for a for◄ 
eign power in any war in which 
the United States is not a party. 

H ead ing the at1ministrntion of New •" Angel" Revives 
t!1e Fu11d wl,ich has Councils, Com- H • N • 
mittees ancl branehes in more than ungarian a Z l S 
1,000 connuunities throughout 
the country arc ( from left to 
1lg,;1t): 

Dr. Isra<'l Goldstein, g(•neral 
Zionist, el<'cted to the presidency 
fo1• his fourth consecuti\'e term; 
J,ouis RimskJ', general Zioni-;t, 
chosen as trea,;urer; Rabbi I. l\I. 
Kowalsky, vice 1wcsitlent of ~Iiz-
1·aeh i, orthodox Zionist, chosen as-

Budapest (W:>;S) - Having ac• 
quired a new financial backer in 
the person of Laszle LE:vatich. a 
rich real estate promoter, tiie 
Hnngarian Nazis have resumed 
pnblic activity with an announce
ment that they have banned the 
works of H. G. Wells, Tbomas 
Mann an d Sinclair Lewis. 

Film, D irecto··r Adopts 
Lucky N uniber Fetish 

sociate ti·easm·c1·; and Louis SC"g-al, 
·warsaw CWXS)-An echo of IaborH-0 Zionist, chosen as honor

the Russo-Polish war of 19 20-21 
was heard here when the Supreme ary seci·etary, 

The proscription of these works 
was approved by the Uj Magyar
sag, reactionary daily, and the 
Fascist Youth Union. Levatich is 
credited with the wide distribu• 
tion of Nazi anti-Semitic tracts 
in Hungary. This literature is 
published in Hungarian but 
printed in Germany. 

By LOUIS PEKARSKY 

'With the return of JL.d ward G. 
Robinson to Hollywood after a five 
mouth's tl'ip abroad, the arrival of 
B•enny Rubin from the East, the 
retu111 of George Burns and Gracie 
Allen fro,m New York, Phil Harris 
taking his orchest1:a on a to ur of 
one-night stands besitles playing 
on Jack Benny's broadcas ts; Ben
ny Baker helping B enny capture 
"Cactu.s-Face Elmer;" ·walte1' Win
ehell and Ben Bernie making a 
picture together; AI Jolson ai1d 
Eddie Cantor ki'bitzing with each 
other on the radio laues; Milton 
Berle in possession of a movie con
tract t here seems to be great ac
tivity among the stars. 

"62" His N umber 

The same cannot be said for 
t h e Jewish femine stars. They are 
conspicuous by their inactivity at 
the present time and w e find little 
to write abou t the women cele-
brities. Sophie Tucker is dne here ____ i\'_i_E_R_V_Y_N_'_I_,R_,_R_O_Y ___ _ 
soon for a part in a mo vie. 

ROBINSO~ ASRWS.Kll 
There is a possibility tha t Max 

Reinhardt will direct Edward G. 
Robinson and Ruby K eeler in two 

known in Europe before coming 
to Hollywood. 

l\'IERVY~ LEROY'S LUCKY 
NL"MHER 

of the stellar roles in ":a si no," The Warner Bros. producer and 
which is to be produced as a super- dirllctor Mervyn LeRoy, has adopt
musical film. Robinson will begin ed "62" as his lucky number, he 
work next week in "Kid Galahad," te lls us. These figures are used in 
a story of the prize ring. \Ye agre~ every picture he makes.. No Le
with the American Hebrew writer Roy film made in the last ten 
who stated. that Rob inson is an years has failed to present "62" 
acto1· who has suffered from be- in one way or another. The n urn
coming typed in ganp;sle r roles. ber appears twice in "The King 

LEO BIHIXSI.:I SHD'.Bn and the Cliorus Girl''-once as an 
address for Joan Blondell's ap
artment, and again on an automo
llile license plate. 

L eo E•irinski, well known screen 
write r, has been signed to collabo
rate on the script for a new Selz
nick picture "The Pri~oner of 
Zenda .. , Birinski, was widely 

Orphanage Director 
to Speak At Temple 

JU~J<~ 'l'RAYIS' :HOBBY 
We hear that June Travis, Chi

cago socialite, i s spending a Jot of 
time at her principal hobby, which 
is wood carving. During the film
ing of her latest screen effort, she 
whittled out likenesses of a mun
ber of Hollywood celebrities, in
cludfag Mazie Rosenbloom, who 
made King Levinsky look silly 

In the absence of RalJbi Mor- when they met in the fight ring 
rls Schussheim, who is on a in Los Angeles recently. 
speaking tour for the Jewi,sh June is also busy trying to 
Theological Seminarv of New figure out a plan to move her 
York, Maurice Stollerman, di- family, the Harry Grabiners, from 
rector of the Jewish Orp•hanage Chicago to California; (right now 
of Rhode Island, and eminent au- it is anything but sunuy and warm 
thority on child care, will ad- in California). The telephone com
dress Temple Beth Israel Con- pany will lose a small fortune in 
gregation this (Friday) evening. Jong distance calls if the Grabiners 
Cantor Josep'h Schlossberg, will move to Hollywood. The gist of 
ehant the liturgy, these numerous Jong distance calls 

Mr. Stollerman wilJ be present- from Jun e to her folks is "Well, 
eel to the Oon r11 .. egation by Jae-ob J u ne, and how are you gettin g 
Lic h t, pre,si de1 t of t h e Tempel on?" It takes an h on r or more to 
Beth Israel. a s k t h e question and answer it,· 

Military 'I1ribunal of Poland agreed ------.- . 
to grant a n ew trial posthumously The coun_try of Mex1<;!0 did not 
to Rabbi Chaim Shapiro of Plotsk hav_e a public ,school u~1t1l after the 
who in 19 2 o was executed by regime of Porfeno Diaz, 
the Poles on the charge of being------------------------------
a Russian spy. Polish Jewry in 
general and the family of Rabbi 
Shapiro in, particuliar have been 
trying to clear his name for more 
than 15 years. Rabbi Shapiro was 
tried and found guilty by a court 
martial after witnesses had testi
fied that they had seen him send
ing signals to the invading Rus
sian army on September 18, 1920. 
The so-called signals were actual
ly the waving of his arms while 
garbed in talith and tefillim and 
praying from his balcony. On this 
flimsy evidence he was convicted. 
In 1922 the Supreme Military 
Tribunal retried the case but up
held the court martiaJ's verd>ict. 

Urges Jews to Cling 
to Liberal Ideas 

Ra.bbi Israel Ne\\'.man of the 
Congregation Rodeph Sholom, 
New York, speaking before the 
15th annual banquet of the Men's 
Club of Temple Beth-El J,ast 
Tuesday eve)1ing, said that J ews 
will be safe in the UnHed States 
only so Jong as liberal ideas con
tinue to triumph. 

Rabbi Newman, a graduate of 
Brown Un iversity, was introduced 
by Samuel H. ,Yorkman, with 
whom he attended Providence 
public school some ye:us ago. O th
ers who spoke were In·:ng L. 
Shein, chairman of the dinner 
committee; Dr. James Krasnoff , 
president of the clulJ, and Rabbi 
William G. Brande of the temple. 

Rabbi Newman praised the at
titude of Roger vVilliams toward 
the Jewish race, and said he hoped 
to write of the Rhode Island 
founder's liberalism in a book he 
is now preparing. 

Roumania Raises Ban 
on Zionist Activities 

Bucharest (WNS)-The ban 
on Zionist fund collecdons in 
Roumania has been lifted by or
der of Minister of the Interior 
D,1ca. After conferring with a 
Jewish delegation headed by Jo
seph Singer, Zionist leader, Duca 
sent word to all police officials 
not to interfere with Zionist ac
tivities. 

The ban on fund-raising had 
been ordered by local officials. A 
similar prohibition on the work 
of trai n in g chal u tzim a n d on 
"': '<mist meetings was al&o remov
ed. 

WEEK-END 

SAVINCS 
AT A&P STORES 

COFFEE BOKAR 

CHEESE WHITE OR 
COLORED 

PRESERVES ttc~ 
FLOUR COLD MEDAL 

SOUPS PH ILLI PS 

RICE BULK 

2 1- LB 
CANS 

24 1-2 LB 
BAG 

45c 

CAN Sc 
LB. Sc 

RINSO 2 :~'s 15c 2 LGE. 
PK.GS. JSc 

23c CODFISH CORTON'S 

ORANCES LGE. SIZE 
FLORI DAS 

ONIONS YELLOW 

STRAWBERRIES 
LETTUCE ICEBERG 

TURNIPS WHl TE 

1-LB 
PKG. 

DOZ. 19c 
4 Lss.10c 

PlNT.15 
BSKT. C 

2 HDs. 17 C 

5 LBS. 10c 
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J EWlSH CALEXDAR FOR 1936-1037 
January 27, \\·eclnesday 

Chamisho Oso B'Shebat (Shebat, 1;:,, ;:,697) 
Fell1·w.u•y 25, Thm·sclay .... Purim (Adar, 14, 5697) 
l\Ia t-ch 27, Satu rday 

Passo,·e1·, first clay (l'iisan, 15, 5697 ) 

Madaga·scar for Jews 
Add to your list of proposed Jewish terri

t ories the French-owned island of Madagascar 
off the East coast of Africa. F rom t ime to time 
we have been stirred or amused, as the case may 
be, by the suggestion of this or that corner of 
the globe as a refuge for those hounded hun
dreds of thousands of Jews who must emigrate. 

Virtually all of these so-called " Jewish home
lands" have turned out to be valueless. 

We hesitate to pass judgement on the Mada
g·ascar proposal because it differs from its fore
runners in that it emanates from an official of 
t.he French government, Colonial Minister Mou
tet. 

Details of M. Moutet's sug·gestion are still 
meager, but it is reported that he has sounded 
out Jewish organizations regarding a scheme for 
throwing Madagascar open to Jewish coloniza
tion on a small scale as a preliminary to later 
mass settlement. 

It is also said that France would be willing 
to pay a small part of the cost of the project, 
but the major financial backing will have to 
come from Jews. 

Through the Eyes 
OF ARCHIE SMITH 

STOlOI WARNIXG 
It all started this w a~-, says B aru ch Lumet, Y id• 

dish actor givin g an excellen t interpretatio n of a 
fable by P ere tz at t he 
Community Center- it a ll 
s tart~cl when a n innocen t 
yo Lm g fellow tried to look 
ahead-Dust got in h is 
eyes •••• An d th a t's how 
t h e wor)(J bc~an (:mew) - £ : 
;:~ . 11:1~L.'SA!1c~':r :i~7ad~I<:; ~ 
. !~~1 f1r t~~-~~tl:~~~~~is"h~~~ @;i)_:~ 
'"tsoris ." •••• 

Social and Personal 

Few men could have portrayed such a d elicate 
pie ce and not inYited criticism. Baruch Lumet, do• 
ing it in his cleYer and inimitable way yet eYide n<>edi 
an intelligence rare in most Jewish actors .... We 
did not realize fully the actor's ability until we 
spoke wilh him af ter the performance. 1Yhen we 
first caught sight of him as the unlucky tailor "mit 
a nodl-ohn a noel!" we thought it a natural role 
.••• Afterwards we realized it was because he per• 
formed s,o well . . •• 'fo present "Fishke the Lame•~ 
to a sophisticated audience and still receiYe long 
applause is in itseH an ach ievement. Lumet did it 
with excellent makeup, with unusually good char• 
acte1· portrayal, with understanding interpretation 
and kept his performance fro,m becoming cheap 
and vulgar. A timely piece of peace pro·paganda in 
Peretz's "Brotherly Love" deserves commendation. The engagement of Miss Jane 

Ellen Gundersh e imer, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. l\Iilton E. Gun 
dersheimer of "Windsor Mills," 
Baltimore, Md., to Sam u el H . 
Levy, son of Judge and Mrs. Max 
Levy of ::--;ewport, was recently an
nounce d. Ko date has been 
named for the wedding, which 
will take place next spring. 

)fiss Gundersheimer is a grad
uate of \Vheaton Colle,ge w iith t h e 
class of 1 932, and is at present a 
techn ician at the Johns Hopkins 
Medical Sc,hooJ at Baltim ore. 

Mr. Levy is a graduate of 
B rown University, class of 1928, 
where h e was p romi nent in un
d ergradu ate ac t ivities, and of the 
H arvard Law School, class of 1932. 
After receiving his Jaw d egree, h e 
was connected with a Provid en ce 
law fir m for several vears be.fore 
bein g called to \Vas.h ington for 
F'ederal legal w ork last year. He 
is now on the ge n eral legal slaff 
of the Sec urities Excha·n ge Com
.miss ion at \Vashin gton . 

Mr. an d Mrs. Loui,s Ginsberg 
celebrated t,he i r 14th weddi ng a n
nh·ersary last Saturday night a t 
the Slork Club . 

Mr. and Mrs. L. \V. KravBtz of 
1Villard aenue held open house 
last Sunday in honor of their 
25th · wedding anniversary. Ap
proximatel y 200 guests were pre
sent from Boston and Winthrop. 
Mas,s., Woonsocket ,ind this city. 

A dance, un der thfl sponsor
ship of the Ladies Heb r ew Aid 
Association of Pa w t u ck et a nd 
Central Falls, will be g iven ne x t 
Tuesday eYening at 8.30 o'c lock 
in the vestry of the Synagogue on 
High street. Dra wing of pri zes 
will be held. 

Miss Jeanette ,11·exler was stu
prised at a personal shower a nd 
bridge, g iven last Mond ay eve n
ing by Mrs. R wth Pe.skin and 
Miss Lill ia n Wexler, at the home 
of Mrs. Pes k in, 104 A lv in street. 
Twenty guests were present. 
Mis,s \Vexler will be m arried in 
) farcll to Max: B roomfiel d . 

And to complete an evening 's entertainment, 
Lumet's accompanist treated an appreciatiYe audi• 
ence to a display of excellent teeh n ique and facile 
moYement at the piano . I ncidentally Lumet's son, 
Sydney, has an impor tan t ro le in "The Eternal 
noad ." Among those we spotted were the Berger 
sislers from Pawtucket, Leo Coh en, Esth er Gold• 
smilh with h e1· Dad, I rvey B r ainson , a nd Joe )far• 
cus, just returned from th e F urniture Exhibit in 
Grand Rapids. 

NOTABLES 
Pierre Van P aassen , Jewish Herald C.'orre,-pon• 

dent, will address t•he Zionists at a n1ecting a t the 
Biltmo1·c on the la.s t Sunday of the month . . .. Ar• 
thnr Kornstein or \Voonsocket r epor ts that h~ is 
quickly getting over his illness and that h e will 
s=n be among u s again with a comple te new line of 
1iuns •• • • ,vhen Cab Calloway was in Narragansett 
las t year, several people obtained aut ographs from 
him • • •• MI·s. Joe Smith got his autograph on a 
membe1·ship application for the Zionist Orga:niza• 
tton of America •• • • She's expecting him to send 
in his dues any day now • • •• 

ON THE ROAJ) 
An ent the ho-bo w ho was found sleepi ng beneath 

Haven 's l unch cart the other nigh t a n d explained 
Mrs. J. Slefkin an d daughter, t hat it was the only manner · in whi ch h e coul d sleep 

Pauline, of Pawtucket, have re- cornfortflh'" .. , • Sid Hanzel is on a so u thern 
turned fro m a two week 's stay in cruise. Sam Ma gid is w ell on his 
Chicago where they attende d th e way t,o Miami •. • • Mil t Sa pin• 
IYedding of Mrs . Sle!kin 's nephew ~ sley will l eave f or lhe warmer 
·w m iam Leiler, former l y o,f P r o- ~ clim a te next wee k as w ill th e 

d :.aJ ..._ J ack Felders ..•• Sam Young, Now Madagascar is no stranger to Jewish 
It 'd d lb z 'll' J . h Mr. and Mrs. Jooe ph Ma rston, news. was cons1 ere y angw1 s ew1s of R eserYoir a ven ue, entertaine d 

vi ence, to Miss Miriam Silbe r - 1 .. _. ~, lonesome for hi s wife and sw ee t ma n of Chicago, .... 
While in Chicago, Mrs . S lef • ' , little daughte r B a rbara, is h ur• 

ki n and her daughter were enter-1 rying b a-ck f rom t h e sout h ern Territorialist Organization. Two years ago ano- on Sund ay for their niece, Miss 
th F h · · t f 1 · d d . R eva J. Blumenthal, o,f Por tl a n d, er renc mm1s er o co omes a vance its Maine, w hose e n gagement to Rus-

tained at lhe Palmer Ho n se, and •~ ~
resort a fter a short vacation. 

ti Ed \ .. Incid en tally has li ttle Bar-

claims, sell :Mack, also of Port land, was 
ie " gewater Beach Hotel. ' oara ever sh ow n you h er opera• 

I lio n : .... Paul Rosentha l repor ts t h at one o! 
And a few weeks ago spokesmen for the Pol-

ish government suggested Madagascar as an 
outlet for hundr_eds of thousands of Polish Jews. 

It is this latter incident that intrigues. 
Poland would scarcely suggest that Jews 

s~ould go to a French colony if she had not 
previously sounded out France. And now 
France makes the same proposal. 

It does appear as if there may be something 
potentially worth while behind the Madagas
car talk-but we are reserving decision until 
we know more about it. 

Credit Due 
Credit the World Jewish Congress with its 

first practical achievement. 
It was this body- which its critics declared 

t o have no raison d'etre and to constitute a dan
ger to already existing Jewish rights- which 
succeeded in bringing about an ameliorat ion of 
the plight of German Jewish refugees caught 
in the Spanish civil war . 

Through its London office the Congress called 
to the attention of the Spanish ambassador the 
fact that the Loyalist government regarded 
German Jews and German Nazis in the same 
light and treated both with equal severity, 

In response to the request of the Congress 
spokesman the Spanish government ~.as agreed 
to permit all German Jewish refugees vouched 
for by the Congress and the Refugee High Com
missioner to leave Spain if they so desire. 

The Congress also succeeded in obtaining 
permission to send a representative to Spain to 
supervise relief work for the Jewish refugees. 
This, we submit, is constructive action of a hig·h 
~rder. 

recently annou need. 

Miss E Yely n Perry of 
quin stl'eet has just 
from a month's s,tay 
lotte, N. C. 

1 Algon
retu rned 
a.t C.har-

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Gordon 
of 94 Baibcock s,treet announce 
the birth of a son on .January 15. 
Mrs. Gordon is tbe former llliss 
Muriel Freisinger. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Laventman 
of 40 Sack ett street announce the 
marria.ge of t h eir daughter, Rose, 
to Louis Bergman, of this city, on 
January 17. Approximately fifty 
guests were presen t at the wed
ding ceremony, which was held at 
the home of the bride's parents. 

After a wedding trip to New 
York, Mr. and Mrs. Bergman will 
make their home at 40 Sacket l 
s t reet. 

::lfr. and Mrs. Jose,ph Le,-y of 
64 Eaton street are rece 1nng 
congratulalions on the birth of a 
daughler, Barbara Lee, on Janu
ary ·6 at the Homeopa lhic Hospi
ta I. Mrs. Levy was formerly · syl
via Schaffer of this city. 

Mr . and Mrs. Max: Ce.rel of Bog
man street celebrated their ten t!, 
wedding anniversary last Sund ay 
at \Veinstein 's re,stanran-t. Guests 
were prese nt from Kew York, 
Boston , B rockton, Fall River, and 
this city. 

:'\1: iss Hannah Scoliard left Sat- 1 tihe So u thern Ya.hud i.m g reeted .h im with " Y as 
u:-clay on the Queen of Bermuda macht ier alle arnnter d a rten ?" .... 
for a two weeks cruise to the ALL :FOR A SONG 
\Vest Indies._ Her itinerary in- ·1 Ju<l;i;e Ilt·andeis, a Jew, was the only rnc mbc ,· of 
eludes J~ma;ca, Havana, Bermu- the 1.:-nit ecl Stat es Supreme Coui·t to ha\·e a Chdst;. 
da an-d ~assan. .2 nrn s t r ee. His explanation was "in d efe1·en ce to my 

--- I granclchilclren." And tthey tell m e the Bttllet.i11 cut 
llfr. and Mrs. Barney Bernard the stor y a f ter one edition • •• , A t l ea st t\,·o Jew• 

of B lackston e bou !eYard h ave a n - ish n a m es appear among the new crop of Hhodes 
nounced t h e engagement of Mrs. Scholars : Leslie Epstein of St. Loui s aull ::\'oc·man 
Bernard's cousin, Miss J u lie Hy- U,nidson of Chicago •••• Toscanini, guest cou.duc• 
man, dau gh ter of Mr. and Mrs. tor o f the Palestin e Symphony got an orauge g,·ove 
Harry Hyman of El Paso, Texas, in Rarnath HaCo,1esh ·for a song • ... 
to Leo J. Bernstein. of this city, ON THE POTOMAC 
son of Mr. a nd Mrs. Saul Bernstein Among those who wen t d own to W ash ington for 
of 11;:artf1°,r d · . cl t f th e inaugura t ion were I saa.c Moses, who hasn' t ,1ss .• yman 1s a gra ua e o . . t· • . l 111. J k R d.f ·cl Sn\ 1 f • G' 1 • El missed an maugura 1011 1n yeaJS, a n c 1 ~- ae 

a 01 v 100 01 .. 1: s :n conceede,d to be champion T a lmud ic scholar and 
i=:aso. She has been _v1s1trng m t h e Seefei- .... Rep. William Citron of Con necticut is 
No~th f~r t)1e past_s,x months. ~fr ._ handball cha mpion of the Ho u se ... Th e death of 
~ernsten: 1s _a g1a cl uate of l'\ewl C 1 D ni 1 McCorma,ck n oted for hi•s intensly 
\ork Unn-ers1ty and a member of O • _a ~ · ' • .· • I · Pl· Al h F. t ·r. humamtanan approach as Comn11ss10 ner oE mm1• 

11 • ~ a -_i_a ern.1) · ~ gration in the Department of Labor will make even 
After then_ mar 1 ia.e;e n ext Fall, more difficult t he fight fo r approval of the Kerr

th\toup_I~ w,11 take up res1clencc i Coolidge bill to stop "hardship" deportation of 
' 11 ,s ci y. I aliens . . .. He "·as rated by anti-Semites hie;ll on 

their Est of "pro-Jewish offic ials." ... 
Sweden Considers - You auEss 

} • f C b H<•ports ai·e t h a t a special p oll of Youth Grnups 
ffiffiigra IOn Ur S in lloston r e \'eal a sweeping rnaJol' il y o f :\rneri• 

~an Youth in f nYOl' of a K oshei• home .... l'c l'!iap s 
Stockholm c,v::--:s ) - The Swe,d- ( ha t is why t h e AllJert Golclm an s of 1'e\,·ton ga ,·e 

ish government is considering Boston H ebt·ew 'l'cacher s' <...'oll ege a co mplct <' set 
or Urn Yery r a r e " P ach od Y itzch ok, " Yi ( zehok L am• 

legislation to estab li s h e str icte d pt·onli's eal'l y e ighteen th cen t u,·y e m·yclop<'d i;t of 
curbs on immigration. T h e pro- lli c sour·ecs of a ll Jewish Ja w s . ... 
pose-cl. legislation provi d es for a Joe Gartner has relurned ' from lhe !'nrnitnre 
speda.J i_mmigratio1_1 bur e1;u t o sh ows. i Ve we r en't supposed to know nh " "' it but 
k_eep guard OJ} foreign entnes, to Abe Lisker was partied 
tigh len border cont_r ols _and to re,p;- , 011 h is twenty-s ixth at the 
u1:1te t h e type _of :mm1 grants a d-, Chateau Dreyfus ..•. 
milted . T h e ant1-allen move_ wo~ld T h e Jack Leichters ma.d e 

• apply also to persons com111g 111- quite an evening of it 
Mrs. G. Lubi n of 150 Byfield t o S~ve<l en u nd er th e category o f celebrating their second 

street en tertained the New Deal poli t ical ref ugees. wedd ing anniversar y-
B l'iclge Club at her home last ---· we don't blame them; its 
week . Seated at the gues t taib le PLAN AC'l'ION an aecomplishment t h ese 
were Mrs . E. J( a.lus, Mrs. Berman. Cairo, Egyp,t (WNS) - T he days. B u t lhey weren't 
Mrs. I. Mandell , Mrs. B loomfield J ews of T u ni s, F ren ch colony in alone-the Bill Torgen s 
a nd Mrs. B. Ma ndell. Nerth Afr ica, are planning t o in- were also celebrating r;r◄·· 

F irst pr ize w inner was Mr s. G. stitute a ct ion against the Italian their a nnive:·sary on lltE ' · 
Sn yder. Mrs. B. Schlei ff er was authorities i n Tripoli before t h e same evenmg . • · 
second pr ize w inner. W in n ers at League of Nations for their ac- Governor Leh man com
th e gu est t a ble w ere Mrs. Kalus tio n in forcing Tripoli:an J ews muted the sentences ol. 
and Mrs. Bloomfiel d . R efresh- to violate t h e Sabbath , it is re- three Brooklyn yo u ths .. .. D'.ltt in't "" .. , ~,, for 
m ents w ere served by th e hos- 11orted in I srael, Offic ial organ of Sam L eibowitz, crimi na l la w yer- slill one hundred 
t,e.ss. E gyp tian Jewry, percent ••• •· 
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S. AFRICA PASSES 
ANTI-ALIEN BILL 

Insufficient Dowry Wrangle · 
_May Postpone Weddi1ig 

Says Wearied People 
Accept Any Change 

Princeton, N. J.-An explana
tion of why Germany turned to 
F_ascism, which presented a vivid 
picture of t h e German people hy
pnotized into submission to dicta
torial rule, has been offered by 
Dr. Heinrich Bruening, former 
Chanc€llor of Germany, in an 
address at Princeton. 

man sanitarium recupera,ting from 
the €ff€{:ts of over two years in 
Nazi ,concentration camps, hae 
been paid into a German bank 
following ·the appearance of · a. 
German woman before the Nob el 
committee with credent'.als th·.1.t 
the committee accepted. The iden
tity of the woman was not dis-
closed, but several hundr E: d of the 
approximately $:)7,000 awanl 1i<l 
to OsEietsky were paid onir tQ 

he.r 

Bill Affects J e w i s h 
Immigration 

Although invhations ha'Ve al
ready been mailed invitin.g the 
members of the !>'(en's Club of 
Temple Beth Israel and lady 

Capetown, South Africa CWNS) guests to the wedding o,f Simone, 
-After hearing Premier J. B. M. daughter of J\fr. and Mrs. I. Vill 
Hertzog warn that bloodshed might Shpringinbett to Yankele Teler
result from the continued influx lecker, it seems, that unless a 
of Jews, the South African House substantial increase in dowry is 
of Assembly voted 83 to 28 in 
favor of a new aliens bill which forthcoming, there will be no 
'Virtually cuts off all Jewish immi- ceremony. 
gration to South Africa. Arthur Galkin, in charge of the 

The vote was on the second mock marriage, is exerting all his 
reading of the measure, which was efforts to r econcile the prospec
introduced by the government to tiYe groom and the marriage brok
offset more stringent legislation er who have had a dispute over 
i:;roposed by the Nationlist Party. the commission, and it is rum
The bill will set up an immigra- ored that a haunted house will 
tion board whi ch will have final be thrown in by the bride's rela
and complete control over the type, tives in order that the show go on. 
number and country of origin o( The wedding is scheduled for 
immigrants to be admitted. Monday evening in the lower ves-

The underlying feature of the try of Temple Beth I srael. Admis
'bill is that only such people ar,J sion will be by invitation only al
to be admitted as can be assimila,- though non-members of the Men·s 
ed in South African life. Club may a,ttend by contributing 

Former Premier Jan Christiaan one dollar per couple towards a 
Smuts, now minister of justice, gift for the bride. Dancing will 
made a plea that South Africa follow the ceremony. 
"welcome all good workmen , Jews l\1r. Galkin is being assisted in 
or otherwise," but his appeal was making arrangements for this 
fut ile. "Ladies' Night" by ,\fessrs. Joseph 

The goverment's bill is design- Schloss.berg, George Diamond, 

AR.THUR GALlil::\' 
)fock Marriage Chairman 

large number of m e m be1·s of the 
Club. 
Jack Applebaum, augmented by rr 

Dr. Bruening said the German 
people, mentally weary and ready 
for any kind of change t h i!t pro
mised be-tter things , turned to 
Fascism because it offered them 
a glimpse of the old Genn::n na
tional glory, and a promise that 
it might be restored. 

There is nothing new, he said, 
about mankind in a s,tate ol' ex
haustion being prepared to be de
luded and ruled by force. 

Collect Anti-Nazi Nohel 
Prize Winner's Money 

Oslo. ::,.;orway (WNS) The Xobel 
Peace Prize money due to Carl 
Yon Ossietsky, anti-Nazi German 
pacifist now said to be in a Ger-

High School Bans 
Sale of Souvenirs 

:-t-W York (W:s1S)-Sale or 
G L•rma n-mad,e souvenirs at bas
ketball games of the Abraha m 
Lincoln High School in Brookl yn 
has been discontinued, the Join t 
Beycott Co uncil was informed by 
Dr. Ahraham Hirschberg, rrctihg 
principal. Sale of the Gl'rman 
souvenirs was ca lled to Dr. 
H1rschberg's attention and after 
aIT inve&tigation he issued in
structions prohibiting their ~ale. 
The sou venirs were old merchand
ise elating fr om before the ti me 
the ::azi-s came into power. 

ed to allay the a larm, real or simu
lated, which anti-S8mitic and Xa
tionalist leaders and newspapers 
have been echoing over the recent 
arrival of several hund1;ed German 
Jewish refugees. 

Fin,ed for Tampering With 
''Made-In-Ger1nany'' La.bels 

HEBREW LESSONS 
Kew York-(WXS) - l<~ines of 

$1 O O each were imposed by Fed
eral Judge Francis G. Caffey up
on the \Veil Known Glove Com
pany and upon David Zanft and 
Hyman Haspel, who pleaded 
guilty to the charge of having 
unlawfully obli terated the words 
"made in Ger many" from boxes, 

For women and git-ls: Expert 
tutelage brings rapid learning 
in either Hebrew 01· Jewish. 
Telephone Gaspee 36.34 for in
formation. 

SKIN TIGHT 
But as soft and supple as 
one's own skin - - -

Figure Beauty experts will 
add sculptured lines of ele
gance to your figure. 

Sn11u-t women are cor settf"d by 

~~~ 
299 Westminster St. 

at Mathewson 
Opposite Grace Church 

~, C ,1i ., ~\ 
V? (~_\ rt 

Call 
HOPkins 

1420 

• 

j ( •' .. ~ .. 
. r- 1i { 

/11'0<. 
~ ,,,r, . 

~- -

KEEP YOUR 
WARM WITH 

HI-TEST FUEL 
Hi-Test coal or oil will give you more heat 

per dollar. 

Heating equipment and fuel on display at our 

Automatic Heating Division 

340 Broad Street Open Evenings 

labels and glo1"es whkh had been 
imported from Germany by Ju-
Jins Ka:rser & Co., and which were 
properly marked at the t ime or 
importation. 

Th e case originated through a 
shipment by the defendants to 
the Dress Accessory Shop of De
troit. Julius Kayser & Co., im
porters of the gloves in question, 
r ecently informed the League that 
they had stopped importing from 
Gc-rmany and were now obtain
ing goods from Czecl1 :,slova ki a 
and their own factoiry in ::,.;ew 
York. 

Aid Diabetic Cat 

Insulin Treatment Pre
vents Death of Pets 

Ke w York (WXS)-The firs,~ 

recorded treatment of a diabetic 
cat with irnrnlin is be ing carriecr 
on in t he annual hospital "f Yet
crinary Dr. l~rank Bloom of 
Flushing, L. 1,, who recent!,· 
treated a dog in the same way . 

'\Vhil e the cat now under his 
care is on lv the second in veter
inary annais known lo have di 
abetes, Dr. Bloom belie ms that 
t he d isease is comparatively com
mon among both cats and dogs , 
and that t.he proper treatment 
could orten prevent the deatl\ o[ 
pets thus afflicted. 

Grocery Shower Given 
by Natl. Council Women 

The annual g rocery shower for 
the benefit or the Jewisl1 Family 
Welfare Society was given last 
Tuesday allernoon by the Provi
dence Section, National Coun cil 
ot' Jewish women, at Temple 
Beth-l~L The shower was unde;· 
tl1e direction of the socia; service 
comn11ttee. Mrs. Coleman Zim
m erman, chairman of th,' show
er, was assisted by Mrs. Max Gol
din and Mrs. Hy Galkin. 

~frs. Benjamin Sharp. chair
man o[ the Literary Group in
troduceg Miss Ruth Kaplan, the 
guest or the afternoon, who re
viewed several outstanding 
books. T ea and refreshments 
,1·ere sen·ed. 

Young People's League 
1.. to Meet At Emanuel 

The Young People's League Qf 

Tem ple Emanuel are planning a n 
interesting program for its secon d I 

/ 
meeting on Sunday evening at 
~.15 o'clock. Among the items o( 
tusiness will ·be the efection or 
officers for the coming year, w h ich 
will be followed by a symposium 
on "The Advisability or Je-wish 
Universities in America ." 

The discussion will be led by 
Miss Norma Gouse, :.\Iiss Dornthy 
:\"utman, Maurice Beck and How
ard B'lazar. The m eeti n g will he 

Jack Levitt con cluded with dancing and re-

-------------------------------1 freshments. 
Arthur S. Galkin 

Brookside Butter 
Henfield Eggs 

LB. 36c 
DOZ. 27c 

EVANGEUNE UNSWEETENED 

EVAP. MILK 
HAS OVER 100 USES IN 

1-!0ME COOKING 

3 ... 14½ oz 
TllNS 

CAMPBELL 1S TC~~::0 3 TINS 20c 
WHITE SPRAY ~l1EE~1 2 ~~~~ 29c 
TOMATO JUICE F~u~iT 3 2r~~s2 29c 
GRAPEFRUIT FINAST 3 ~IN~ 29c 
DAINTY DOT 9 , ~~l~.~~t ,es 3 FOR 

RAISINS SEEDLESS 
or SEEDED 

MIRABEL GR:.,~RJ~ll y 

2 15 oz 
PKGS 

ft 10 oz 
~ JARS 

MIRABEL CURRA MT JEt.L Y ft 10 oz 
PURE ~ JARS 

S GH Tl RICHMOND . PA ET a Cooked wi th C h~ue 
and Tom6to Sauce-

~ 1 LB 
;j TINS ,... 

25c 
17c 
25c 
29«: 
20c 

DILi_ PICKL~S QT 
JAR 15c 

MAPLt SYRUP \°u~i! 7~Aiz 19c 
NE:APOLITAN CREAMS LB 19«: 
PRtMIUM FLAKtS - SOCIAL 
T~AS- GRAHAMS c1°~~E !PKGS 19c 

~ 

FUJI CHINESE FOODS 
Bean Sprouts 2 ~in:· 25c 
Ch S Veg•• 1o½oz11 op uey tables Ti11 C 

Noodles ~ oz 
Tin 18c 

Soy Sauce i:t 11c 
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Toscanni Will Return 
to Palestine Yearly 

I 

Tel Aviv (WNS-Palcor .Agency) CABINET APPRO"ES -The friends of mu-sic lost to 'Y 
h im in various lands because of 
,dictatorships have been replaced 
·by new friends in Palestine, Ar
turo Toscanini , Italian conduct-or, 
declared at an official i·eception 
,tendered him by the Municipal 
Council of Tel Aviv. 'The music 
lov-e rs of several great co untries 

· •have been lost to me, but I haave 
found a new country to replace 
them." he said, a,dding: "I want 
-to retu1·u here every year." 

The honorary title of "Farme-r" 
was conferred upon Signor Tos
canini by a group of admirers in 
an orange plantation in t.l!e Shar
on Valley, which he visited. 

High Commissioner v\'auchope 
llas accepted the houorai·y presi
dency of the :'alestin,e Symi,hony 
Orchestra, composed mainlv of 
German Jewish exiles , ,,·hich 
brought Toscanini to Palestine as 
Hs first conductor. 

Women Pioneers 
(Continued from Page One) 

ry Chaet and Mrs. Morris G olin; 
Mrs. Harry Schleifer, decorations; 
Mrs. P. M. Phillips, toastmaster. 
The following officers will be in
ducted: Mrs. Morris Beeber, honor
ary president; Mesdames Alter 
B'lymau, Louis ::lmira. P. )I. Phil
lips, Harry Beck, honora;-y vice
rresidents; Mrs. Alter Boyman, 
r,resident; Mrs. Harry Schleifer. 
f:rs t vice president; Mrs. Peter 
Saslo,Y, second vice president; 
Mrs. Lizzie Sherman, third vice 
president; Mrs. Morris Beeber, 
treasi.re r ; Mrs. Arthur Korman , 
1·ecording secretary; Mrs . Morris 
Golin . corresponding secretary; 
and Mrs. "William Strong, financial 
secretary. 

The luncheon will begin 11rom11t
ly at 12.3 O o'clock. 

BAN ON SABBATH 
Action Nullifies Hope 
of Repeal By II Duce 

Rome (WNS)-The official re
port of the last meeting of the 
Italian cabinet reveals that Pre
mier Mussolini approved the law 
ail.opted by Italian officials in 
Tripoli which forces Jews to keep 
their places of business open on 
Saturdays. 

It was hoped that an appeal to 
I1 Duce might result in the re
peal of the law, but the cabinet's 
action ends all prospects of a 
change except the recen,t modifi
ca•tiou by which the Jews were 
permitted to keep closed until 
1100n that they might attend 
morning services in the syna
gogue. 

Nu Alph Alumnae 
Entertain At Tea 

The Nu Alpha Alumnae of 
Rhode Island State College en
t.Artained the senior women of 
Pawtucket, Central Falls, Hope, 
ClaRsical and Central high schools 
last Sunday at a tea. given at the 
home of Miss Bertha Snell, 5 7 
Wesleyan avenue. 

Miss Matilda Litwin. of Provi
dence, poured, assisted by the 
l\Iisses Madeline Marks, Central 
Falls; Harriet Goodman and Es
ther Salomon, Pawtucket; Bea
trice Klemer, Ruth Berry, Irene 
Miller, Providence; Ruth Silver
nrnn, East Greenwich; Dorothy 
B,, rgman, Boston; and Shirley 
Nemlzow, New York. 

Leading jewele1·s pr,e,fer \Vatkin.s fine quality findings, 
• They lrnow the servke and consideration given every • 

01·der. Send us your s1,ecifications or write for samples 
now! 

D. M. WATKINS co. 
Ga. 2758 274 PINE ST., PROVIDENCE, R. I. Ga. 2759 

~te{..Jlalfflower 
MIAMI BEACH, FLORIDA 
GEORGE NOVOM MANAGEMENT 

TOCA TED a few steps from fashionable Lincoln 
L Road ••• a beautiful modern hotel. Bright, 
cheerful bedrooms and luxurious lounging rooms. 
Enjoy such extra facilities as ROOF SOLARIUM, 

GARDEN LAWN PATIO, CONVENIENCE 
TO BEACH and ALL OTHER SPORTS. 

American Plan. Jewish Dietary La1v. 4_;::-.. 
Observed. Inquire for booklet and 
ratee. AddreBS Mr. George Novom. 

•e-elected . lsmcIDE EPIDEMIC 
]
Judge Cries Shame! 

Refuses Cohen Right 
to Change His Name 

ABRAHA'.\l IBZ.-\r., 

Recently re-elected Deputy 
Grand Master of the Progressive 
Order of the Wes-t and installed 
as vice-chairman of the R. I. 
Wor~man's Beneficial Associa
tion. 

1-IOFSING PROGR.\l\I 
Stockholm (W);S) - A gift of 

175,000 kronen ($78,750) to 
lluild model apartments for peo
ple of small means in Stockholm 
was announced here by C. Gros
chinsky, Jewish philanthropist 
and business man. 

OBITUARY 
B.l!JNJAMI!\ Hll{SCT-lFIEL.D 
Benjamin Hirschfield , 69, for 

more than seventeen years a re
sident of Providence. died on 
January 10 at the Miriam Hospi
tal. He was a member of the Tif
reth Israel Synagogue. 

He is survived by three daugh
ters, Mrs. Harry Hughes, Mrs. 
Sophie Smi·th and Miss Ruth 
Hirschfield, all or Providence, 
and two sons, Al exander of 
Franklin, Mass., and Raymond of 
New York City. 

SWEEPS POLAND 
Burial in Consecrated 

Ground Banned 
New York (WNS)-The plight 

of Polish Jewry has led to 
so many suicides among the Jew
ish population that in an effort to 
stop the wave of self-destrucion 
the Jewi-sh community has passed 
laws forbidding the 'burial of sui
cides in consecrated ground. Dr. 
Benjamin Tabachinsky, a repre
sentative of the Polish Or-t Fed
eration, reported to the annual 
membership meeting of the Am
erican Ort. 

Mr. Tabacl1insky said that in 
Lublin, just before he lef-t he 
witnessed a dramatic debat~ in 
which a number of Jews p-rotes t
ed against such an edict a_gainst 
suicides. 

According to Mr. Tabachin.sky 
one s-hopkeeper said that "we. 
the future suicides, demand that 
this d-ecision not be earned out." 

New London, C<;mn. 
A Jew's attempt to adopt•·Jegally 
a Christian-sounding name came 
to grief here when a Christian 
jurist rebuked the Jew for seek• 
ing to aibaudon his Hebrew pa-
tronymic. The Jew was 
Collen, who petitioned for 
right to call himself Albert Con
nelly because it would be "more 
convenient and advantageou.s." 

But Judge Erwin C. Dicken. 
sou of Superior Court turned 
down the petition, declaring that 
the change would ultimately not 
be advantageous either to the 
a!)plicant or his fellowmen, 
"patently the applicant would 
lose the respect of Gentile 
.TP.w alikP. . " 

WAAD HACASHRUTH 
Statement of Cash Receipts and Disbursements 

From December 1, 1935 to N ovemher 30, 1936 

RECEIPTS 
Cash Balance- Citizens Savings Bank 

December 1, 1935 .......... . ....... . 
Less : Overdraft- Lincoln Trust Co. 

Decemb er 1, 1935 .......... . ... . .. . 

Net Cash Bal ::i ncc-December 1, 1935 .....• 
Add: Receipts: 

From Catlle Dealers ................... . 
F'rom Poultry Dealern . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 
Rent Inco,me-Gerstein ............ , ... '. . 
Rent- Bath ....................... .... . 
Interest on :Notes ...•.. ... ......... ..... : 
Rabbi Levenson ....................... . 
Banquet Committee ................. , .. . 
Loan Rec2ivable-Rabbi Bachrach ....... . 
nterest-Citi~ens Savings Bank ......... , .• 

Total Receipts ....... , ............. , .. 

Total ...................... . ... . ...• 
DISBURSEl\IE.\'TS 

Rent Paid- Goldman ...................• 
Rent Paid-Awerman ....... , ..........• 

$931.27 

121'.72 

$8,403.98 
14,117 .02 

50.00 
500.00 

2.81 
500.00 

50.00 
121.00 

4.98 

1\-IRS. GUSSlF; SPIGBL Interest Paid on Mortgage . .. ...........• , 
The funeral of Mrs. Gussie Mortgage Princi-pal-Red uced ...........• 

Spigel, 54, who died Monday H eat and Light . . . . . . . . . ........••...• 

· $216.00 
150.00 
37!'i.00 

was held Monday afternoo~ Telephone • • , ... • .....................• 
at her home, 329 Black-- Insurance ............................. , 
stone ~treet. She was a resi- Donations and Gifts ................... . 
dent of Providence for six years Providence Hebrew Shelt ering- $5 .00 
and was born in Russia. She is United Appeal • • • • • • ....... , 25 .00 
survived by her husband, Harry; Rev. Dinkin • • . • •, ...... , . . • 6. 00 two sons Fred and Murray· two Rev. Pressman . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10.00 
daughter; Bessie and l\Iar;.· a Moais Chittim ... , . . . . . . . . . . 25.00 
sister, M;s. Benjamin Fish~nan, Jac~b Wine • • • • •, • • ....... , 2. 00 
an-d -two grandchildren. She was Jewish Herald . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 10.00 a member of the Jewis1' Home Jewish Home for Aged . . . . . . . . 100.00 
for A~ed the Jewish Consump- Jewish Day .. • •. • ..... , ... , 10.00 
tive Welfare Society and the R. I. Infantile Paralysis . . . . . 5:0 0 
South Providence He.l>rew Gou- Providence Community Fund 25 ,00 
gregation. 

$223.00 
JOSEPH COHEN Printing Tags ..... .. . . . .... .... .. .....• 

Joseph Cohen, who had con- Freight • • • • • • • • .. • • .....•. , ........... . 
ducted a shoe business on Eddy Grossman- Special Claim ............... . 
street for a number of years, Taxes: • • • • • • .. • ·. • • , • . . . • ... • • . • . .... . 
died Wednesday at Miriam Hos- Rhode Island . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.00 
pital after a long illness. His 11/ater & Property Taxes- Prov. 117.97 
home was at 2 3 8 Baker street. 

Mr. Cohen was born in Rouma
nia 59 years ago and had been a 
resident of Providence for 4 0 
years. Besides his widow, Mrs. 
Bertha (Schreiber) Cohen, he 
leaves one daughter. Frances Co
hen, and one son, Samuel Cohen. 

Funeral services were held 
from the Max Sugarman funeral 
home. 15 0 Randall street, yester
day. Burial was in Lincoln Park. 

l\IRS. ROSE SCHLEIFER 
l\Irs. Rose Schleifer, for fifteen 

years a resident of New York, and 
formerly of Providence, di-e-d on 
January 10. l\Irs. Schleifer was 
an active member of the Ladies 
Union Aid and of several other 
charitable- organizations. She is 
survived by three daughters, Mrs. 
Harry Bromberg, Mrs. Anna 
Freidman, and Mrs. Bertha Ra,!Jin
owitz, and one son. Jerome A, 
Schnur. 

MAX SUGARMAN 
FUNERAL HOME 

$121.97 
Medical Examination ... .... ............• 
Audi-t .....................•.....•... , , 
Banquet Expense .............•••••• , ..• 
Repairs to Bath House ... , ..• , . , ......• 
Repairs to Slaughter House ......•...... , 
Bonus to Employees ............ .. .... . . 
Max Sugarman ......•..............•..• 
Advertising .... , ......................• 
Chicago Car Seal-Seals .. ..............• 
Cleaning Ex., Brooms, Cans, Bags, Etr . • , .• 
Postage .... , ......................... . 
Office Supplies .......... .......• , .....• 
:\loving Expense ..................•....• 
Selling Tickets ........................ • 
South P rovidence Ritual Bath .... .. .....• 
Carfare and Travel Expense-Employr,es .•.• 
Salaries of Cattle Schochtim . , .... , ...•. •• 
Salaries of Poultry Schochtim ....... .. .. . 
Sa lary of FiP.aucG Secretary ..... ...••. . .• 
Salaries of Rab bi s ................•..... 
Salaries-Mrs. Rubinstein, Mrs. Bick, 

Mrs. Schechter ...................... , 
Salary-Cleaner ........ , ... ....•... .. ..• 
Salary-Recording Secretary ............ . 
Salary-Sub Inspector ............ ; .....• 
Bank Service Charge .................••• 
Loans Receivable- Bachrach ..........•••• 
Loan Payable-H. Leach- Repaid .. .. ....• 

Total Disbursements .... ............. . 

Balance 
(;_·\.SU BALANCE REPRESliiN'.fEU AS 

Balance- R. I. Hospital National Bank ... , .. 
Balance-Citizens Savings Bank ......... . 

1,500.00 
83.9-! 
54. 60 
50.00 

223.00 

$172.9~ 
i1. 1 I • 

500.00 
121.97 

$:J.O fl 
30.00 
83.0(1 

28 5. !JU 
93S.1~ 
:130 .00 

27 .Ou 
9.00 

80 .U 
25'.35 

7 .00 
5.00 
2.00 

10.00 
832.00 
107.05 

5,287.02 
5,270.20 
1,192.20 
3,733.00 

1.004.00 
143.00 

50.00 
315 .0 0 

18.95 
100.00 
100.00 

$23,445.5t! 

$1,113.76 
FOLLOWS 
$225.51 

88S.25 
Funeral Director 
and Embalmer 

MEMORIALS 
Excellent Equipment 

Total • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • $1,113.76 

Refined Service 
"The Jewish Funeral Director" 
146-150 RANDALL S'l.'REE'.f 
nExtcr 8004 OJ<lxter 86-'lff 

Note: The above record of receipts do not include free killings made 
for Jewish Charitable Institutions amo11nting to approximately$200.00. 

I have audited the above statement of Receipts and Disburse
men,ts and certify that it is in accordance with the books and that it 
r epresents to the best of my knowledge and belief the true operations 
of the Waad Hacas;hruth of Providence , R. I., Inc. 

SAMUEL GEREBOY.F, C. P .A. 
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Consider Jewish Colony on Madagascar 
FRANCE PROPOSES 

NEW SETTLEM'ENT 
"Jewish Homeland" 

1s Not Intended 

Paris (WNS)-Colonization of 
ews on the Frenel1 island of Mad
gascar, off the East Coast of Af

•ica, and also in t he New He
rides and New Caledonia, Freneh 
nsular possessions near Australia, 
nd in French Guiana in Sou,th 
merica is being consider ed by 

.he French government, the min
·stry of colonies has a.nnounced. 

It was indicated t,hat F'rance 
ight be willing to advance part 

f the funds n eeded to under-
rite such a proje-ot bu,t would 

xpect interested Jewish groups 
o furnish most of the money 
eeded. 

Electrical Shower Bath DR. SACHAR WILL j 

SPEAK AT TEMPLE 
To Discuss "Five Pat

terns of Jewish Life" 
Dr. Abram L. Sachar of Chicago 

§ will be the leeturer before the I n
stitute of Jewish Studies at Temple 
Emanu-El this Saturday after
noon at 2 o'clock. Dr. Sachar will 
speak on the subject "Five Pat
terns of Jewish Life." 

This is the third year in succes
sion t hat Dr. Saehar has been in
vited to lecture at Temple Emanu
El. Mrs. Carl Hyman will preside. 

Born in New York in 1899 and 
educated at ,vashington and Har
vard Universities, followed by 
three years of 1>ost graduate re
s eareh at the University of Cam
bridge, England, Dr. Saehar re
eeived the degree of Doctor of 
Philosophy for his work upon the 
Vict orian House of Lords. 

Not a Homeland In 1923 he joined the faculty 

·whatever comes of the plan, P h otograph shows J{enneth St,rkkfadden, famous e lectrical of the University of Illinois. in-

. Mou,tet, an old friend of the "stunter" bein g showered witfh sparks as he contacts two arcs at the structing in the field of mode rn 

ews and a leading rnemb-er of E lectrical .-lge exposition celebrating t h e arrival of Boulder Dam power European and English history. He 

be Frenc:h Pro-Palestine Com- in Los Angele's. has recently become the National 

1ittee, made H clear that it is ·· Director of the B'nai B 'rith Hille l 

ot intended to establish another ' Touth Pre·.f'.ers Llleg1·t1·ma.f"\1 Foundations which are established 
'Jewish home-land. " He said th e .I.. 4 JI ...,,J in the leading universities of t h e 

e ttl ement of Jews in Madagascar country, and he is therefore at l h e 

r other French colonies would to Bei·ng "alled Son O''°' Tew heart of t he youth movement. 
h ave to be done on a small sca le ll.A4 'J J4 
at first in order to avoid any po- TRADE DELEGA'l'ION 

litical differences with the natives, Jernsalem (WNS-Palcor Agen-
,but he added: "I want to say it Berlin (W~.S) - The s-tain o f! tai to his future that he be not ey)-Al Liwa, Araoic daily, re-

is impossible to make an effort to illegitimacy i.s pr-eferable in Ger- wou_l d b-e as the. son of 3: J~w. ~'he ports tha.t a trade d elegation from 

!build up a substantial colony." manv today to being called t ,he ?our t found for the plarntiff, 1 ul- Germany is on its way to Pales-

Although only speculations can · . . mg t hat the husband of the boy's tine to do business with Arabs 
son of a Jew, it ,vas disclosed mother was not to "e cons1· de1·ed d t h b · 

;J;Je made, some observers profess u an o remove sue u smess now 
to se-e in this plan a link with the when a German child went to the boy 's father. in the hands of Jews. 

scheme inspired by the Polish court to e-stablish legally that the 

government to settle a substantial 
number of Jews in Madga.5ca1·. 

Rabbi Goldman Guest 
Speaker At Church 
Rabbi Israel M. Goldman will 

deliver an address on " The Appli
cation of the Jewis h Conception 
of God," at Grace Church, ,ved
nesday night, at 8 o'clock. This is 
the second address given by the 
Rabbi i n the s~ries "A Parliament 
of Religions," sponsored by l h e 
Church. 

JlEPOHT OF '1'HF. CONDl'J' I ON OF 
'J'HE 

WASHINGTON 
FINANCE 

CORPORATION 
of Pro, idencc, R. I., at the close of 
business, December 31. 1936, as ren
dered to the Chief of Division of 
Banking and Insurance of the State 
of Rhode Island. -

man h eretofore consider-ed his 

fat·her was not his father. 
The defendant, a J ew, had 

married the boy's mot:her in 
1929, a few months before the 
child was born, and had always 
recognized the boy as his legal 
son. 

The boy argued that it wa-s vi
considered a mongrel, which he 

SISTERHOOD WILL 
PRESENT PLA YLET 
An eveuing or entertainment 

will mark the meeting of t,he 

Sisterhood of Temple Bel•h Israel 
on Monday, February 1. A play

let will be presented by Sister

hood members, under the direc-
tion of Mrs . Selma Smira New-
man. 

In addi tion, there will be vocal. 
selections by Miss Hadassah 
Waldman , of Bos ton and c ·antor 
Harry Bettman, of Providence. 
Mzyer Bazar, well-known violin
ist, will render violin selecitions. 

To Defy Boycott ·, 

Schmeling Will Make 
Tour of Country 

:1\ew York (WNS) - Defying 
the move to b-oycott the Schmel
ing-Braddock bout, 1 Joe Jacob-s, 
Schmeling's Jewish manager, lrne 
announecd that, beginn ing in 
Philadelphia on March 1st, he 
w ' ll take his Nazi fighter on a. 
five-we eks' tou r of 2 2 cities in 
the South and Middle West. 
Boast ing t hat the Braddock
Schmeling tight will be held and 
that "the boycott has turned in
to a boomerang," Jacobs !aid: 
"Old world hatreds and retalia
tions at the expense of American 
sport have no place this side of 
the Atlantic. I'm confid e nt t he 
majority of fans will insist on 
fair play. Even my Jewish fri ends 
!1ave co me to me and confessed 
the boycott was all wrong. They 
were beginning to suffer from the 
backlash." 

" For Quality and Service" 

E. S. Crandall's 
Dairy 

Properly Pasteurized 
MILK and OREAl\I 

"A HEALTH BUILDER"' 

A Fri€nd to the J ewish People 

12 Lowell Ave. WEst 435S 

ASSETS 
Nctes r eceivable-
r-.- it~-;11:~~~';va:ti'e:...: . ." . ... , .. $178,085.00 

Mrs. Singer, will preside. j 
. 'l'he p,rogram is arranged bY 

the program chairman, Mrs. Sam
uel R. Finegold. 

W E'RE dosing out a ll 1936 model electric 
collateral . . . . . . . . . . . . . 57,;;5 0.00 

R eal estate mortgage 
loans •................ 

Trade acceptances . . ... . 
Loans, Other Plans ..... . 
R eal estate owned ..... . 
Furniture and equipment 
U. S. Finance Stock ..... 
U. S. Finance Certificates 

38,;)94.3:{ 
~74.65 
4 56 .69 

3292012 
l :195:5s 

50,000.00 
110,000.00 

Daughterhood Arranges 
Bridge, Cake Contest 

Cash . .. . ... .. .......... . 
Accrued Interest on Cer

tificates 
91,578.47 The Da ughterh ood of Temple 

l,700 .00 Beth-Israel h eld a special meet-

Total ....... ~;;n,051.H 
LIAB J 1,l Tl ES 

Capital Stock ........... $204,100.00 
; Surplus .. .. .... .. , . . . . . . 26,820.27 

Reserve for losses . . . . . . 7.649 .27 
· Reserve ·for Interest . . . . 824.34 

Payments on Co ll ateral 
Loans ....... ,, . . . . . . . . 13,cl8.00 

Paym ents on co-maker 
Loans . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 85,n4S.71 

P ayments on trade accept-
ances . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 370.20 

Unearned Interest . . . . . . 7,514.07 
Notes Payable on real es-

tate mortgages . . . . . . . 23,522.50 
Accounts Payable .. .. . . 1,114.56 
Inve stment Certificates, 

full pa id ............. 221,100.00 
InYestment Certificates, 

part paid 772.92 

'l'ot:. I ............ $5nc,054 .84 

·State of Rhode Island, County or 
Providence, ss. 
Joseph L. Coplan, President, and 

J acob S. Coli en, Secretary of the 
Washington Finance Corporation, 
do solemn ly swear that the forego
ing stateme nt is true and correctly 
represent s the tru e state of the mat
ters herein contained to the best or 
o ur knowledge and beli ef. 

JOSEPH L. COPLAN, President 
JACOB S. COHEN, Secretary 

Sworn to and subscribed b0fore 
me this 7th day of Janu ary, J 937. 
and I hereby certify that I am not 
an of(icer or director of said com
pany. 

. MYER MILLMAN, Notary Public 
Attest: 

ABJ<.J V. FLlNK 
JUDAH C. SBi\10;,;'0FF' 
ALEXANDER '\VJ:;JNER 

Directors 

ing last Friday evening, at the 

hom e of the president, Miss Eve 
Tanenbaum, following the Temple 

Sabbath services. Rabbi Schu s
sheim was guest speaker. 

Final arrangements were made 
for the bridge and cake contest 
which is to be given at the Temp le, 
:B'ebruary 9. 

The following comm1ttees are 
in charge: chairman, ::Vliss Jean 
Silver; tickets, Ruth Tanenbaum: 
c1tke contest, Miss Hannah Raku
sin; entertainment, Miss Anne 
Tanenbaum; refreshments, Miss 
Frances Lang and Mrs. Jake ,volfe. 

Providence 
Engraving Co. 
hoto 

Makers of Halftones 

and Line Plates 

15 PINE STREET 

Telephone GAspee 9294 

ra nges an d 
~ . 

retr1gera tors . lnduded are floor 

samples and re cond itioned items, c,s well as brand 

new stock. Every ran ge and refr igerator carries 

o guarantee. There are bargains galore - if 

you are a thrifty buyer, you'll buy now. 

LIMITED QUANTITIES- NO HOLD ORDERS - ALL SALES FINAL 

C:Cke NARRAGANSETT ELECTRIC eompanr 
I'll IHGL~~D 

Electric Shop ti~ 51 Westmi nster St. 
~ss0c1,a.11oil 

&RANCHES ARCTIC . BRISTOL. EAST GREENWiCH WAKEFI ELD • WARREN. wan: nLY • WICKFORD 
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MONTEFIORE GROUP Hospital Assodation 
INSTALL OFFICERS Hold Annual Meetin~ 

Elect New Officials 
For 2-Year Term With a record attendance or 

over two hundred, the annual lun
cheon meeting of the Miriam Hos
pital Association took place last The annual meeting a;hl com- Monday aftern oon at Zinn's B•an-

plimentary bridge of thP !\lonte- qu et Hall. 
At the head table on which pale 

A~sociatiou ,ms held recently at rose tapers flanked a colorful cen
tErpiece of fresh seasonal flowers. Temple Beth-El. were seated the chairman of the 

fiore Ladies Hebrew B en:i ;·olent 

Mrs. Ecl\yard ::\1. Finberg· was lttncheon, l\Irs. Oscar Klemei·; the 
elected an d ins-ta iled as Honor- president. Mrs. Joseph Smith: the 
ary president. The following offi- installing officer, Mrs. Caesar 
ce,·s and directors were als·o el- Misch, and all other officers, de
e,·ted and installed for two vear partmental chairmen and board 

· terms: · members. 
WBLCOM:ES GUESTS :\!rs. Josep-h Field, 1ire3ident; After welcoming the members 

Mrs. Coleman Zimmerman. first and guests, Mrs. Klemer called 
vice-president; Mrs. Harr_v Foster upon Mrs. Isaac Woolf one of the 
second vice-president; Mrs. Sam- charter members of the organi
u,·l Kaplan, financial secretary; zation to give the invocation. Af
Mrs. Harry Guny, correspond ing ter luncheon she presented Mrs. 
secretary: Mrs. Adolph Gorman. Smith who succeeded herself as Koppe, treasurer; Mrs. J oel J . president. 
Pincus. auditor. l\1ra. Smith conducted a business 

Pleads For Unity 

JACOB W. l\L\.CK 

Directors are Mesdame Fred session at which annual reports 
Arller. Bert Bernhardt, Charles were presented· by Mrs. Charles J\I. 
C. Brown, Jack Davis, Samuel Hoffman, sewing chairman; Mrs. 
Deutsch, Moses Einstein . Jack Max Temkin, treasurer; Mrs. Sam
E,nstof. Rose Fleisig, Samuel uel Markoff, linen shopper; Mrs. 
Foster, Jacob D. Grossman. A'b- Joseph Shukovsky, corresponding lVarnlng that Jewish unity must rnham Kestenman, Jack Knasin, secretary, who reported a paid up be spiritual as well as practical Adolph Mellor, Samuel Newberg- membership of seven hundred; and asser ting tlhe right of the iner, J. George Nathans.eon, Ed- Mrs. David Kahnovsky, library dividual Jew to do his own thinkward Robinson, Morris Sackett, chairman, who reported 456 vol- ing, Jacob \V. l\Iack of Cincinnati, Saul Rothschild, Morrie Schneid- umes in the hospital library; Mrs. chairman of the .F,xccutivc Board er, George Silverman, Gertsel Morris Berry chain bridge chair- of the Union of Amcl'ican Hebrew Zaidma_u and Alex 2'.alkind . .Mrs. man; Mrs. B;rnard Goodman, pub- Con~rcgations,. opened th_e. Thi~·Rose h.oppe was cball"mau of the licity chairman; Mrs. Jacob Ern- t~·-F1fth Com1c1l of the Umon m afternoon . . . . stof, Happy day chairman; Miss New Ol!'lcans l<"'rid~y (Januat•y 15). Mrs. Jack Davis mst:alled the Irene Finklestein, Intermediates ~fr. I\Iack, who found "cause for newly elected officers. Flowers councillor who presented Mrs. Har- new faith" in the gat•:1ering he ad, were presented Mrs. FieJ.d, Mrs. ry Tolchin.sky, president of that dressed, declared, "Your presence Fmberg and Mrs. Dav is. group. here speaks of the Jewish will to The organization discussed Mrs; Isaac Woolf, hospital visil- live-let those who arc discourag-11\J.ns to celebrate the 60th a nni- ing chairman; Mrs. Oscar Klemer, c<l take heart." 
versary of the society in October. membership chairman who re-

Sons of Zion Women 
Re-elect Mrs. Gereooff 

. ported 55 new members for 1936; 
Mrs. Nathan Bolotow, program 
chairman, who gave a resume of 
the past year's programs; Mrs. Le;i 
Cohen, auditor; Mrs. Charles C. 
Brown, past president, who report 

A t a meeting of the La.die;, Au- ed as a member of the Miriam Hos

PAWT. HAD ~SSAHS 
ARRANGE MEETING 

DONORS LUNCHEON 
DRIVE LAUNCHED 

500 Donors Needed as 
Goal for This Year 

A regular board meeting, com
bined with a commit-tee meeting 
for the fifth annual Donor's L un
ch eon of the Home for Ag.e-d, 
which is to be held in March, 
took place last ·wednesday after
noon at the Home on Hill.side av
enue, wher-e the campaign for 
Luncheon · was launched. Thi-s 
year's goal is 5 00 donors. 

The committee for the lunch
eon is a.s follows: Mrs. Charles 
Brown, honorary chairman; Mrs. 
Charles Alexander, chairman; 
Mrs. David Dwares, co-chairma-11; 
Mrs. Isadore Low, ex-officio; Mrs. 
Samuel Michaelson, trea,sure,r; 
Mrs. Samuel Deutsc h , assistant 
treasurer; Mrs. Jenny Gold
smith, financial secretary; Mrs. 
Archie Albert, recording secreta
ry; Mrs. Ar,tbnr Grossman, l)Ub
licity chairman; Mrs. John J. 
Rouslin, program chairman; Mrs. 
Murray Hand man, tE.lei>h•one 
squad. 

The general committee is com
prised of: Mesdames H. Swartz, 
A. Sutton, B. Sorrentino, S. Sil
verstein, I. I. Fain, M. Siegal, S. 
Rosenfield, M. Me!lion, N. Nut
man, G. Press, E Rosen, M. Wald
man, T. Max, L. Rosen, M. Ber
ry, J. Dresler. S. Ernstof, T. J. 
Glantz, J. J. Hahn, L. Cohen, Do
renbaum, G. Kahnowsky 

Mesdames B. Kane, A. Ric,e, J. 
Kopi,t, P. Korb, L. Lipson, L. Lo
gan, J. Magid, R. Markoff, M. 
Handman, A. Zura, M. Temkin, 
S. Soforenko, S. Ganzer, M. Ra
binowitz, S. Pollock, S. Esp,o, 
Alex Rumtler, A. Weiner, J. L. 
Ooplan, and M. Rotman . 

LOSE l\IE'.'IIBERS 
Viennt (WNS)-The steady 

economic decline of Vhmna Jew
ry is disclosed by the · report of 
the Kehillah that it lost 4,000 
members during 1936 because 

League Calendar 

Tuesday, Jan. 26 
Jewish Orphanage Auxiliary 
Luncheon l\Ieeting, Afternoon 

Wednesday, Jan. 27 
\Vomen Pionee1·s, afternoon 
Oouncil Peace Group, after, 
noon. 

I'hursda)' , Jan. 28 
Hadassah Board MeeUng, at, 
ternoon. 

Young People's League 
to Conduct Symposium 

A series of oratorical, story 
telling and poetry declamation 
contests has just been completed 
at the Assemblies of Temple 
Emanu-El Religious School. The 
r,ontestants in the original orations 
contest were drawn from the Con
firmation and Pre-Confirmation 
Grades. Irving Levine of the Pre• 
Confirmation Grade won this con• 
test. 

On January 10, the story-tell• 
ing contest was held. First place 
was won by Judith Weiss of Grade 
8. 

The Poetry Declamation Contest 
was participated in by members ot 
grades 3, 4, 5 and 6. Ralph Ein• 
;,tein was awarded first place; B•er• 
nice Feinstein, second place, and 
the third place honors were divid• 
ed between Shirley Brier and Ber• 
uard Bloom. 

This series of contests was ar
ranged by Fred ·weiser, Educa
tional Director of the Religious 
School. 

Let us ;:-,app1y tne 
Glasses You Need 
DR. H. F. RLIBAXOFF 

Optometrist 
Established Since 1003 

xiliar;· of the Sons of Zion Syna
gogue , held Jast week, Mrs. Sam
uel Cereboff was ln,stalled to 

pital Corporation on the new nur
ses' home which the Miriam Hos
pital Association was active in 
purchasing; she also gave high
lights of happenings at the hos
pital in 1936; Mrs. John Brown
stein, linen stock chairman; Mrs. 
Maurice Felder, social service 
chairman; Mrs. Joseph Smith who 
gave her presidential report. Mrs. 
John L. Myers, recording secre
tary, read the minutes cif the last 
meeting. 

A board me etno- of the Paw- they were una•ble to pay th,e keh
tncket an,d Cent;al Falls chap-1 illah tax. 

serve her second term as 11resi
dent o[ the organization. Mrs. 
Samuel Michaelson was inslallini,( 
officer. 

Olher officers installed were: 
Mrs. :\.Jax Cohen, first vice-presi
dent; Mrs. B. Fish, second vice
president; Mrs. B. Zeidel, third 
vice-president; Mrs. J. Newman, 
recording secretary; Mrs. I. Ro
binson, corresponding secretary, 
a nd Mrs. Jack Stern, treasurer. 

A social hour followed. Tea 
was served by Mrs. L. Cohen, 
hostess . 

GAspee 6414 
Gerald G. Feinberg D. S. P. 
CHIROPODIST-PODIATRIST 

FOOT SPECIALIST 
Hours: 9-5 and by Appointment 

704 Alice Building 
236 Westminster St. 

DINNER & SUPPER 

PROVIDENCE \ · 

Bl LTMO,REf : ~., 

Cantor Harry Be.ttman of Temple 
Emanu-El accompanied hy Mrs. 
David R . Brodsky sang three 
songs. 

Ii\"STALLS OFFICERS 
Mrs. Smith called upon Mrs. 

Charles C. Brown to present Mrs. 
Caesar Misch, who in installing 
the officers for 19 3 7 called atten
tion to the ,vonderful work the or
ganization was doing. She install
ed Mrs. Isaac Woolf as honorary 
treasurer; Mrs. Joseph Smith as 
president; Mrs. Bernard Goodman, 
Mrs. Maurice Felder and Mrs. Os
car Klemer as the three vice presi-
dents respectively; Mrs. Max Tem
kin as treasurer; Mrs. Harry R . 
Rosen, as financial secretary; Mrs. 
John L. Myers as recording secre-
tary; Mrs. Joseph Shukovsky as 
corresponding secretary; Mrs. Mor
ris Berry and Mr,s. David Gold
man as assistant corresponding 
secretarioo; and Mrs. Leo Cohen as 
auditor. 

Death Rate Exceeds 
Roumanian Birth Rate 

Bucharest, (WNS)-The Jew
ish death rate exceeded Jewish 
birth rate in Roumania during 
1936, according to official statis
tics. In the 20 largest cities Jew
ish deaths averaged 460 a month 
as compared with 330 Jewish 
births a month . In Bucharest 
Jewish deaths totalled 105 a 
month as against 7 5 birbhs. On 
the basis of these statist:cs there 
were 5,520 Jewish deaths during 
1!136 as compared with 3,960 
births, 

Selma Hurwitz Finkle, B. A. 
Graduate New England Conservatory of Music 

Instruction 
Voice Piano 
For Interview Telephone 

Hopkins 3039 

ter of Senior Hadassah was held ------------------------------. last Monday afternoon at the 
h-:Hne of Mrs. Samuel F,nber, 58 
Lyons street, Pawtucket. Mrs. 
Cl1arles Sho-o lman presided. 

Plans were completed for the 
meeting to be held jointly with 
the Junior Hadassah next Mon
day evening in the vestry of the 
Synagogue on High street. Mrs. 
Sophia Baraban of Brighton, 
Mass., will be the guest speaker. 
She will have as her su.bject 
"Hadassa•h's Achievem on,ts in 
Palestine, and i ls Purpose Here." 
The Junior group will present a 
skit. Mrs. Jack Percelay will b,e 
in charge of the evening! 

A d onor's I uncheon, scheduled 
for April. is being arranged by 
Mrs . S. K. Goodman, assisted by 
an able committee. 

Intermediate Unit Has 
El,ection of Officers 

At a meeting or bhe Interme-
diate Miriam Hospital Associa
tion held at the Nurses Home on 
Parade stre€1t last Monday even
ing Miss Irene Finklestein, Miss 
Josephine Horowitz and Mrs. 
Paul Goldstein presented the fol
lowing slate of officers which 
was ele0ted u,nanimo·usly: 

Mrs. Harry Tolchinsky, presi
dent; Mrs. Matth,ew Fishbein, 
first vice-president; Mrs. Sidney 
Backman, second vice-president ; 
Miss Sylvia Goldman, treasurer; 
Miss Elita Pulner, recording SP.
cretary; Miss Lilyan Shoeuberg, 
corresponding secretary; and 
Mrs. Milton Shoenberg, l)Ublicit.v 
chairman. 

Plans were made for a me,m
bership drive to begin on Felbru
ary 1. 

Ladies' Free Loan 
Plan Jubilee Luncheon 

A complimentary lun-cheon 
was held last week at Zinn's Ban
quet Hall by the Ladi,es Heil>rew 
Free Loan Association for its 
officers and board members. The 
luncheon was presided over by 
Mrs. D. Saltzman, president, who 
welcomed the guoots. 

Mr,s. A. Pregar, ohairman of 
the fifth Jubilee. Loyalty Lun
cheon discussed final plans. Mrs. 
S. Strauss discussed the program 
of which she is in ch-arge. Mrs. 
Sol Korn was appointed chair
man of ,t,he K id-di,e program, 

CASH CLEARANCE SALE NOW! 

TH'7: B~OlVN..rHOP 
THAYER ./'T. AT 
, 1:11::NEVOLE NT ✓,1r::~~Eici<.v PROVIDENCE,RL 

AT BROWN CAMPIJ✓ 

HAT 4REMINDS ME/ 
I FORGOT -ro PHONE /N MV 
RDER fOR FAMOUS "READING 

RAClfE -fHIS MORNING/ 

e Look ahead! Be safe! Avoid inconvenience 
and discomfort by telephoning us today. 
Order enough of our Famous READING 
Anthracite to fill your coal bin and be com- · 
fortable in your warm home when Winter's 
storms are raging. Prompt delivery ..• 
any size. 

DAVID KORN & SONS 
19.5-7 Willard A venue 

Dexter - '1730-7731 


